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NEW TORRENTS THREATEN SAN ANGELO
FI IJOI’EAN DICTATORS AT EASE: ARE THEY CONTEMPLATING NE\I \U)REI) M AR/ 20 INCH DOWNPOUR REPORTED

AT WATER VALLEY, CRISTOVAL 
SWELLS STREAMS OF SECTION
San Angelo Waterbound as Floods Threaten 

VV'ater Supply and Slow Communication; 
Grape Creek and Carlsbad Under Water

r.v A  - Cr̂

t.LRM.ANY S HITLER RCSSIAS STALINITA I.Y  S M l SSOLINI

Ir. t..t hands of these three European dictators rests, largely the future of Europe Soviet Russia almost on the point of war, while Communist Leader Stalin has given 
ar.d .Vi rid. Will they plunge it into another bloody war as many diplomats be- ' notice that Russia is ready. Dictator Mussolini of Italy mu.'t be reckoned with in
lie\t h —i.rer Hitler, the quiet spectator shown at the left, has placed Germany and ¡any war between fascism and communism.

Fiercest Spanish Battle Rages Near Toledo

Torrential rain.- aggiavattd th« San Angi-h- i l  ■'I ^ua- 
tion today, cutting the ci’ y off ir'^rri the oulbide m : dir- :- 
tion.s. threatening the water supply, and hampering iiommu- 
nications following more than a four and a half inch down
pour last night.

Water Valley had more than 2fl inches of ram last night 
and t(xlay Christo\ al. at the head of the South Concho river, 
had an even heavier rainfall.

Grape Creek and Carlsbad, where the state sanatorium is 
located were under water. No fear for the safety of the sani- 
tcTium inmau-: wa.-̂  felt,  ̂
inmates wa> felt, hi .vi'.c

■w* ver

uti.ern 
v .lU  rij

Through the

Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE

IGEORGIA U. S. OFFICER’S CAR j Trent Farmer Is
PLUNIIES OFF HIGHWAY HERE;

Two Occupant* Unhurt; Car Stopping Ahead 
Of Them Is Blamed for Accident
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' ; i>n known a.- 
• has b«conn 

II ..ny towns, ».‘ peciul- 
il i ommunitus, that

■ • a positive and val-
■ ' i f  upon corr.mumt> 
aiiifularly so in re

developing laten*
..I. appn < lation for 
1 1( ments in drama. 
: Us about one end 
.it Rotary club to- 
upon the subje*ct at

■ in of Mrs. Elizabeth 
a: pianist, who want-

'■'■hy a Little Theater 
ot succes.sful here. 

.N'.ihee recalle-d that 
mailer town than 

> voloped such an in- 
• ith remarkable suc- 
'■thout much c.xpense.

jSur.f rtiT., kable and unexpeet- 
l(dariis’ ii .lUnt has been uncov- 
l*fw in directing and staging 
IK 's by li i,i casts, and the stage 

prcp.i rties required for the 
Kroductiei: have* been improvis- 
l*d With

Two I nited States ollieers 
today miraruloaslv esrap«>d in
jury when their ear plunged 
through the bannister and over 
the 30-foot embankmenl of the 
T. and I*, overpa.vs on the Hank- 
head hiehwav three miles west 
of I'iseo.

the two officers were G. K. 
Ball, deputy I . S. marshal for 
Grorgia. and Lstis .lohnson, a

guard. Both were from \Va>- 
cross, Ga.

The two men had been to El 
I'aso to take a negro prisoner 
accused of an ax murder and 
had planned to stop at the Tex
as centennial in Dallas.

Ball said a car ahead ol him 
stopped and as he tried to stop 
his own machine it plunged 
over the embankment. .A wreck, 
er brought the car to Cisco.

('harjre Du IVuil
Has Bij* Part In
Cermany s Armi

i-urprising success.

kDiill; , Fort Worth and some 
jdth( h;ri,yr cities these Little 
ILeater ■ impanies have the ad- 

"f c'lmple financing for 
empli vrrient of skilled di- 

and the provision of 
pr .jcrties. costumery and 

I* forth ( : the best kinds, as 
advantage of a great, 
talent.

|*t:i
!*•' field

Bot in, 
|*its dot. 
p ffth .

alue of Little Thea- 
t consist in the qual- 
Kiiiuction but in their 

JeriK .,p(jn the pieople who 
par; This influence is to-
'h' ultiviition of a finer 

ti(
Dard

|ao(!.
lie

c. and an apprccia- 
"f h best in the drama, 

valuable than'all else, 
ooub; the development of

'f^XTlXi t;i, ON BACK PAC K )

Weather

TEXAS

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. (^ )— 
The senate munitions investigat
ing committee said in a report to
day that the Du Pont de. Nemour.' 
and Company, an American chem
ical firm, owns over S800.000 
\̂ ■orth of stock in a giant German 
armament trust. The commission 
showed the company controlled al
most eight per cent of the voting 
stock and had invested in another 
German chemical firm.

The report said: “ Such consid-

‘Pawnee BillV 
\̂ ife Killed In 

Auto Accident
PAWNEE, Okla., Sept, 17 (/P)— 

Mrs. May Lillie, wife of Major 
Gordon Lillie (Pawnee B ill), fron
tiersman and showman, died to
day of injuries in an automobile 
accident. Her husband was in 
the crash but was not seriously 
hurt.

The accident happened when 
they returned from Taos. N. M., 
where they reenacted their mar
riage ceremony in celebration of 
their golden wedding anniversary.

-----------o--------------

.Murder (Jiarijes
DELAY SAVES 

1,700 REBELS

The South. North, anr. Middle 
Concho.«: -;howed th< Ligge.-i .-i '
of the week.

Streams Rising 
Other -treams .r. if.e 

part i the rtatt w»r*' 
wf’.ere the prolnr.gcu rr 
defir. tely r» .eved

Ne.r ly < vt ; y [ar* i 
reported rair. :..i; t( ; 
part w., t,im ; i.'ii 'e 
range !an<i.-

H e a t v  » rt :« i
Game- ,.ie I'-i;', pi ,,:
Wort.: .\b..erie. .sr.trn,..’
City. Grapt C reck. Nl.R.;.
Van .Alrtyr.i .

L.;. t .Mght'.' i.iin bre - 
t( tal till' trie San .An.et L 
more than 17 inc.his

RALLY CHEERS 
LODGES TODAY

tr. me • 
•rnr ar.d

Ciscoans Play Electra 
Friday Night

■̂ru-G a’ 
V- r̂

r, i \. r.d 1 Thf
itor

•ABILENi^. Sept. 17.—Claremej 
Duncan, 28-year-old Trent farm
er yesterday was indicted by both 
the Taylor county 42nd and the 
Nolan county 32nd judicial district 
grand juries.

Home Burned
The .Abilene indictment grew 

out of the death of Duncan's first 
wife, Mrs. Mary Duncan, whose 
charred body was found in the 
smoulder,ng ruins of their home 
near Trent the morning of April 
10. 193.5.

The Sweetwater indictment is 
the aftermath of the death of G. 
H, Jones, whose interest in Billie 
Lorene Allen, 19, did not cool 
when she became the .second Mrs. 
Duncan on June 29. 1936. Body 
of Jones, 52-year-old Trent fill
ing station operator, was taken 
from the waters of Lake Sweet
water Aug. 15.

Jurors of the 32nd court made 
no report on murder charges 
pending against Mrs. Billie Dun
can and her brother, Wilma Allen 
of Stamford, in Jones’ death.

Joe Totten Indicted
Two murder indictments were 

returned by each the 42nd and 
32nd juries. The second .Abilene 
bill named Joe Totten, local w ill
ing station operator, for the death 
of Robert Cluncy, 14. Body of the 
youth, a caddy at the Abilene 
country club, was found on high
way 4-30 July 30. Totten was also 
indicted for driving while intoxi
cated and failure to stop and ren
der aid.oration of commercial interests, ^  .

was apparently foremost in r e - l ^ t o r m  W a r n i n g *  l J u t
arming Germany beginning mi Atlantic Coast^^^®®^ Enrollment
1924.

Two Are Killed By I J.ACK.SONVILLE. Fla.. Sept. 17. 
j (.ipi— Hurricane warnings were dis- 

Gas in Water Weill played from Wilmington to Beau-
( fort. North Carolina, today as a 
' sc\ ere tropical storm approached

AUSTIN. Sept. 17. Wallace Cape Hatteras section of the 
Drake, employe of a sand and _.\(|antic seaboard. The storm was 
gravel company, was killed timr ’ ttescribed as of full hurricane in
here yesterday in a vain effort to  ̂|̂ .Dj;ity.
rescue Marvin Kelly, a fellow j --------------q--------------
workman from a water well filled ( The Rev. C. C. Keller ha.s rc-

Here Reaches 1,365

with damp ga.s. turned to his home in

L.XAS'A'Est

I ' «  por,.,,,' "lir ■■ =

We.slcy Ray, another workman, j W ill 
who joined Drake in the rescue | ■
attemiit, was overcome by the' 
deadly fiime.s but was expected to 
lecover.

Enrollment in the Cisco sihool 
system today had reached 1.365. 
a check of figures for each school 
revealed. Rain this week has 
slowed enrollmertt considerably, 
school officials said. Between 1,- 
500 and 1.600 pupils are expected 
to enroll for the term.

Following are enrollments for 
the various schools: West Ward. 

Mineral 1525: grammar schwil. 270; East 
Ward, 150; high school, 420.

/ ^

Mollison to Make
Transatlantic Hop

President Sees Bigger 
income, Confidence

Fascists Hurl Forces 
Against Ma(Jrid

M.ADRID. Sept. 17. —.Span
ish Fascists flung 175.000 men at 
Toledo and Madrid cn three mam 
fronts today.

The fiercest battle since the ouT-

6.5 l\ (  I l l s  OL 
K UN I U I.S III Ri:

Tvv! inches ol rain w:. 
here last right and thi.- morning 
::day had boosted Ihi.s wtek's to
tal for Cisco to si.x and hall 
inches.

Althoup' the rain .had tallen 
siowh and most cl i; had soaked

break of the revolution wa.s ra g - ; ‘ f’ ô dn uth-parciud ground,
ing near Toledo where a last-m.in- I'iteam.' were running :oday and
ute delay gave 1.700 fascists a 
final chance to evacuate the be
sieged city of Alcazar belorc it

a ieas* on* ■. asc of highway dam- 
ug- near iien was repc.rted.

Rt pc'ft' tliat the apprc.ach to the
under-1 o\ erpass three miles west cf the

E.'ii h boy in tin- 1936 .kíi uool 
) < tbaii squad '.‘.as mliodui to 

«tiidin' b; dy thi- moinniK at 
.. par: o; tin pof; r ¡liy -ti f.. 

p u r p ' o t  arousing interest 
tht C.-io-E ifc':., na.; Kri- 

t: ■ ' .j.i;. nigi.: Tht ruiiy .nrluded
toji.dKi by Coaches D ex '-; Sueilcy,

I William CtHjf-K'r, C (- apiain Royce 
Rairbolt and J<t Slicker, P:;nci- 

' pai O, 1. Stamey, avd Mrs. A l- 
: trod Irby. This wa.s tiv, li: : ral- 

f, ¡11 I.' ih» .seasi'li
A ll threugh tht rally the fact 

V a- strc'-st ri that 'he Lobt« - havi 
. 'han., to :iiak( ,i go d showing 
in the conlertnci race th.- fall 
i: tht -chool studirt.-; and the citi- 
zi ns of Cisco w ill go! behind the 
tt am. .Ac.' ording to tlio coaches
tht' Lobots will n. ; have much of 
a chanct if they do not The Lobo 
band lia.-- already e\pres:-fd itself 
as being willing to support the 
Loboc i 100 pt : cent

< heers For Team 
The rallv ended with 'nc stu-

was blown to bits from
ground mines. Icity on the Bankhead highway was

The Fascist drive began west of! sinking caused a warning sign to body giving sevtrai veils.
Madrid and the third assault i b< p'laced ther, until repair,-, can The Loboes will 
northeast. j be made.

Seeks,‘Daredevil.«!’ 1 Lake Cisco today hed risen
The government announced thatj^^*^^* feet.

foreign “daredevil“ pilots were be 
ing recruited to start an aerial of
fensive wtih fleet new bombing 
and fighting planes.

French demands for indemn.tii.' 
for execution of a Frenchman in 
Spanish Morocco was still unan
swered. The United States am
bassador is attempting to obtain 
the release of three American 
newspapermen held by insurgents

-------------- o--------------

Murder and Suicide 
Blamed for Deaths

HOUSTON, Sept. 17 (^>—O ffi
cers today believed that murder 
and suicide were responsible for 
the death of Mrs. Herbert Kitzman, 
28 and Fred Kitzman, 41, a distant 
relative, who were shot to death 
near Cypress in western Harris 
county yesterday.

Justice J. C. Brawder said Mrs. 
Kitzman was apparently shot five 
times with a shotgun and Kitz
man w'as shot one time through 
the head with another shotgun.

--------------1)--------------

Jaycee Goodwill
Trip Is Postponed

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. lJ'i— I returned to a great mass of our
LONDON. Sept. 17. i/l’ i—J. A. i Roosevelt told the an -,

Mollison. -Australian. j nual meeting of the Mobilization
today that he vv-ould take » f f  ^  Human Needs today that the 
Brooklyn October I . on a trans-

national income would siKin be

SHOWtKS
year, 20.5 inches.

atlantic flight to England Hi 
houes to make the fhlght in 17 doubled what it was at the depres- 
. ‘ 1 sion's low point and “confidencehours.

Mr. Roosevelt said that because 
of “ returning tnosperity" private 
aid. Mobilization delegates seek 
support for social .service's financ
ed by private funds rather than by 
taxei.

The junior chamber I'f com
merce goodwill trip to Moran to
day was postponed because oi ram, 
it was announced by James Mc
Cracken, chairman of the trip 
committee.

The junior chamber of com
merce and th,' Lobo band last

Pickets Ordered 
Off Streets. Not 

To Fi«[ht P(diee
S.Al.lN.AS. Calif.. Sept. 17. (''i’ l— 

A. S. Doss, secretary of the Fruit 
and Vegetable Worker’s Union, to
day ordered the striking worker 
pickets to remain off the streets 
to prevent bloody clashes wtih o f
ficers. warning them that “ a mas
sacre is awaiting you "

Officers prepared to cope with 
further disorders resulting from 
the strikers' at1,'mpts to halt the 
movement of lettuc- into sheds 
where non-union help is quarter
ed. Doss charged that the work
ers were kept in the sheds under 
duress.

.MARBI.F R4IVRDS REMOVED
BURNET, Sept. 17 •■I'l— .Marble

boards and slot machines disap
peared here Wednesday after 
Rang E. .A. Graham of .Austin 
made a raid and asserted ho would 
“clean up" his entire district.

eave by bu.'i 
7 o clock forFriday morning a:

Electra.
The probabl, starting lineup:
Electra— Drt'niU'r:. 147. le; Mor

rell. 192. It; Nail. 142. Ig: Hayes. 
165. c; Cummins. 161. rg; Parsons, 
171. rt. Gibson, L53. re: Jennings, 
157, Ih; Hamilton. 142. rh; Hollis. 
160, fb; Bray, 157, qb.

Ci.sco— Clark, 155. Ii: Page. 155. 
It; HazelwcKKi, 135. Ig: Ivie, 150, 
c; '̂ ’ arbrough. 145. rg: Pierce, 200, 
rt; Preston, 140, re; Slicker, 140, 
Ih; Steyer. 150, rh; Webster. 160, 
lb; Rainbolt, 155. qb.

Roosevelt to Talk 
At Pitsburgh Oct. 1

WASHINGTON. Sept 17 i/P’l— 
President Roosevelt arranged last 
night to make a spwch at Pitts
burgh Octobi'r 1 and t" make an 
appearance at Elk ns. W Va.. the 
.same day He also plans ti> dedi
cate a new mt'dical center at Jer
sey City. N. J October 2

From Jersey City, the president 
was sch,'dul,'d t(! g< ti' .New "York 
on the same day for a world's se
nes ha.sehall game.

--------------o--------------
Two boys robbed the home of 

Edward Schinall, Attica. O.. then 
fcil asU't'p in Sehinall’s bed. He 
found them when he came home.

County Fair Progresses 
Despite Rainy Weather

, The Eastland county f..;: w .i.-, novelty musical number-
Thuisday wont to Moran where j^foing forward today desp tc the Pair a.ssoe iation official.« at East- 
they were greeted by an enthus-, rain w hich has ■-■■mtinued 'hrou)fli- 1  land a.ssured that, whil,' the rain 
iH.stic crowd and where the band • out the w,', k. m ght slow the schedule, it would
presented a concert. Cisco s program for the : .pening | not cause th,' fair to be postpon-

session Iasi night was cancelled ltd
because ol inclemtnt weather The! Several communities sent in ex-Fout aviators were killed near 

Croydon, England, when a plane 
crashed during a night flight 
freight line test.

Lobo band had been scheduled to 
play a con,'ert and Harry Schaef
er’s orchestra was due to present

1 V

Y
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\nim¿il Stars To 
Share Honors In 

Hiissell ( imis

Tourists Like To
Try Premier Chair

Animal actors arc similar to the 
human performer'; when it comes 
to being sleepy and it frequently 
happens that at the night per
formance of Russell Bros. Circus, 
due in Cisco on Tuesday. Sept. 29. 
The beasts are either irritable or 
slow as they may ha\ e been awak
ened from a strong sleep to enter 
the r r g

Of the several score of animal 
actors w.th this circus, perhaps 
•'Buddy ' is the only one that is ns 
alert and quick of action at the 
night show as he is at the matinee 
Buddy IS recognized as the best 
trained seal ever before the puDlic 
;.nd his act is perhaps the onh. 
case where one s.ngle animal i- 
the sole pierformer during one 
number. Buddy works in the i cn- 
ter ring under the dirtvtion of hi' 
trainer. Fred Jenier. and he seem.>! 
to kni'W that all eyes are always 
centered upon him as he does his 
best always and is well rewarded 
with liberal supply of fish during 
his act.

Notable as Buddy is. there are 
many animal acts which are inter
esting and some are \ ery comical 
The liberty horse act on the hfppo- 
drorre track featuring Millers, 
dancing horses; the riding mon-  ̂
keys and ' himpar; ees; the cioun 
dogs, k.i king d'lnkeys and mules; 
leaping hounds; remarkable acts 
by fox terriers; the best herd ; f 
trained elephants ever with any: 
cireu.'- last and most sensat onal ; 
Reb Russell's farnou.' horse "Rel.- 
ti.

Trained wild animal acts arc 
‘ odious and tiresome compared 
with the 'its by the domestic and  ̂
more docile beasts. The public; 
nas '.;ime to \alue and admire 
norses as never before and for that 
leason several speiimen.' of the 
beautiful rin»; norses. dancing 
horses, jumping horse- and "Reh-I 
el" are exhib ’ •. 'i m. tht menagerie 
tent of tne Rjss= il Bros. C:v. as. 
gether ;th tla ut- t'.ii. • ; ' - 
gethe; -aith t;ie cute -Sii. ti.md p' -

LONDON. Sept. 17. o?’ - Tour
ists from the British provinces, the 
Dominions, .■\merica and other 
places are taking advantage of 
parliament's summer vacation to 
visit the house of commons and 
sit in the seats of Britain's legisla
tors. As many as IT.OOU have vis
ited the hou.se in one day.

Some stand up and pretend to 
address the house The'v go a lit
tle red in the face when someone 
eyes them. Others simply seem 
highly please'd to be' in such sur
roundings. Many, it's not hard to 
guess, look with relish to the day 
when they will get home and tell 
neighbors and friends that they 
sat in the prime mlnist^r's chair.

Pleasant llill’s 
INipils Iransfer 
lo ('¡sen School

n . W I S T  TO TO I 'R  r .  s.
ROMF,. Italy, (/i’l—Carlo Zecchi, 

who is probably Mussolini's favor
ite pianist. IS going to the Cnited 
States this autumn for a rt“cital 

- , tour. Zecchi has played three dlf-
v |  t i l l *  V p t n p w t p r  ferent times for Mus.solini in the 
- I  l U l  I  home. Villa Torlonia.

______  ___________o---------------

Senior ( Jass At
(lolleîie Knro r s

Twenty-one seniors have en
rolled at Randolph college for the 
fall semester, it was announced 
Tuesday number of students 
registered for work at the college 
Monday. Several others who lack 
only a few hours of college work 
for graduation are expected dur
ing the year.

The student body is composed 
of young men and women from 
other cities in Texas and a few 
from other states as well as grad
uates of Cisco high school, the fac- 
ult.% announced today.

The affiliation of this year's 
work was assured last spring when 
the association ot colleges gave 
Randolph first ilass rating ,it was 
announced. The state' department 
of educat.on gives the school the 
same rating.

Along the "Via Tnumphalis." 
leading from the center of Berlin 
to Olympic Village, will be placed 
35 kilomt'ters of garlands. 37,000 
square meters of flags, and 2.000 
60-foot-high flagpoles.

“ PE PPE R ”
"I can't stand puns," said 

the man of the house at the 
breakfast table. "W ill you 
ple'ase pass the pepper, I 
mean the morning "PEP
PER. " .Anyone can stand 
real quality and that is 
what you get at

CISCO L U M B E R  and 
S U P P L Y  CO.

“We're Home Folks"

\ \
\

lt*s as simple 
as striking a match .

H  I.l.B \( K. (il \KI) 1.1 \I)
CNIVERSITV. P  
. li .ind g .-.1. .tr. ,t ;. .f

.•Ui'i'.i;-';.! ; i'.!r..-'.in Tiri, : .r 
;y3t) ..'•r. I- N.i.n- t. t.i..-
¡■acK. .h ’ .iII' B i .. P-

Banish Body and 
Perspiration Odors
with Y O O O R A ,  t h e  d e o d o r a n t  
c ream which conceals,  absorbs 

and counteracts odors.

.\ddition of the Pleasant Hill, 
pupils below the high school asj 
transfer to the Cisco system was 
announi cd by the f'i.sco school 
board thus week following its reg-, 
ular session i

.-M the meeting the board | 
voted to purchase anotiier school 
bus to provide transportation for 
thi additional pupils coming to the 
Cisco school because of recent ¡ 
transfers from outlying district.s. I 
B. F .\lsabrook was hired as a i 
bus driver.

Mrs. Clifford Yeager was elect- I 
ei. puplic school music teacher. j | 

Superintendent R. N. Cluck to- • | 
day announced assignment L  
tc. cher;- to buildings as follow- ' • 

Teachers . I
High school L Stamey, pnn-l I 

cipal; T G Caudle. Dexter Shel-1 | 
ley. Billy Cooper. D. L. Grasty, 
Robtirt L Maddox. Ralph Barton, 
Miss Ella Andres. Miss Esther 
Bradshaw. .Mi.'s Marion Chambliss. 
M.s,̂  Elizabtth Daniel. M ss Mar
ti . Grax'C:;. .Mrs E L. Hazlewood. 
M;.--s I.ui ille R'lbinson. Miss Nellie 
Yunk. M is.' Ida Mae Collins. Mi.'S 
Ilia Mat Rifk. Mrs Lueretia Irb.x 

G

la
M;

M

r.iiTim.ii - -hoii ! C C Duff.
-.1 I'a i Tunior. H. R
i. “ . 5ii> Lux Ilo GraKB. .Mrs.
■ M;.r-.r.. .Mrs Jamos M 'ire

I.uv n= Lou Mrs 'lìoral-l
1 1« . '

• W (1 A ;■ P.r. di. y ; - -
. . . F.ii.nio

7 - \-' . . ■ i. M.
d B.u-"i., M; I . L ..I . .ti'.i ■

T ; ■ ' V;.!s. M- ■" :.;u ;
M; Hi. 17‘. H.u :
p I' . 7 . , -i' .M - Ir-'iio!

\ ' a M Mr '
■ ■ : : :. 1 ’ M • M..

\V,.7 ' -r- w,:: ,.ir.'. pi 7'--
., L'-' : K.t-roa. M i'.

■ ii H. ... .M s, DuKin,

R t t K K . FR \TOR Tt;ST
■ 'T', .4̂7 —  Claude
ip.-.'.' '•r-; ' if tno '.V doly
'p’ ’̂d bt’h •f i' ! xtri mo onld

k.:i sriii' :-n pp. i- -A.- an ox-
r’V’nî Di plaood uno ( f

li: ir. i d 0' tne lofrlBcrfi-
’ . r.'zoti .'tifi and

. I \ IX t Tlion 1.« pu: ;t
. r'. it tu minuto- 'he

: , 1 p r.,; .ib; ut a.'

Yodor* 10 1 »firndßrallv roni|>uun<lr(J 
white, ioft errátil —plea-ant to ii-e — 
• ct* promptly with la-tine effni — 
harTnles* lo the mont delicate skin — 
will DOt tuia fabric«.

For those who per«idre freely 
whether under the arm, feet or other 
parts of the botiv \o<lnra is most 
Taluable. It it a true neutralizer of 
hotly odors.

Yodora. a McKe«iM-)n product, mas 
be bad io both tube and jar form ami 
cost« only .5r

A T  Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  
D R U G  S T O R E

W E SELL G A SO LIN E

Hut \Vc -Are .Not .lust a F illinsj 
Station

(.1 KS IS CMMFM.ETF

SE K V K  E S I  AT IO N

Perfect Lubrication <if >our car is assured by our com
plete modern equipment and thiiroiighly trained ser
vice men. .All work in modern enelosed department. 

W E KNOW  V O l R C AR* O l  R W O R K  
KLIMI.N.ATES ( .U E S S W O R K

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
A. V C L A R K

IDEAL CAFE
Next to Community Gas Office

SHORT 
ORDERS
T-Bone Steak»

^  LUNCHES

BEER and G A R R E T T ’S W INES

FREE IV ÍBií0»r
as enjoyed with ^as-circuisted heat

All this week — One Big Stein of Root 

Beer with every 25c Purchase of School 

Supplies at the

THE RED FRDNT DRUG STORE
W . W, .AlOORV and SONS  

Phone No. 2

SPECIAL SUMMER TERMS

•  SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT

•  EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

•  INSTALL NOW

« - j| 7 0 U L 1 )N 'T  you. loo, like lo enjoy a com 
W  forfable winter with a heatinK syi-tem 

that functions without the slightest bother or 
effort? (ias-circulated heat is .as simple as strik- 
inj: a match. It is the modern way to winter 
comfort . . . .  clean, effortless and healthful. 
Cold spots are driven out. Chilling drafts at 
floor level are eliminated. Temperature is held 
at even level h> tr^ntly circulating warmed air.

Investiirafe the special summer terms on 
which you can in>';tall advanced-type gas fliMir 
furnace or circulating heater. Once you kntiw 
how little money il takes you’ll see the wisdom 
of installing .NOW for a comfortable winter!

C > ( ) m m u n i t \ ’ X - a t u r a l  ( i a s  ( ' o .
Tunc In ! . . . W F A A  . . . Tuesday Mornings . . . 1B:45

WOULD YOU
endok^ 0

CHAMPION’S EYES?
That son of yours may be heading for 
championship in golf, tennis, or other 
sports. Or he may be a champion 
student or just a plain champion son!

You wouldn’t knowingly handicap him 
with poor vision. N o  siree! But if you 
permit him to read, study or work 
under insufficient light or impro]>er

lighting of any kind, you may unwit- 
tingly contribute toward handicapping 
a potential champion.

Protect your champion’s eyes with good 
lighting at home. What is good light- 
ing.  ̂ Diffused light, free from glare, 
sharp shadows or strong contrasts— 
and plenty o f light for reading or study.

HO W  MUCH LIGHT DO YOU NEED TO PROTECT EYESIGHT?
Science has now determined how 
much light we need to sec easily and 
comfortably...fur reading books...for 
reading newspapers . . .  for sewing . . .  
and for other eye tasks. It has also 
made a device, the Light Mejer, which

measures your lighting in a jiffy. You 
read the story of your lighting on 
the dial as you read the story of tem
perature on a thermometer. How does 
your home measure up.  ̂ W e  will be 
glad to show you.

Ha us Hetir ifou Ckak (fowt
A trained representative qualified to make suggestions about 
lighting will bring to your home a Light Meter and other 
special equipment designed to show you the effects of g<K>d 
lighting . . . and how to achieve it. Thus you can see for 
yourself what is necessary to protect the eyesight of the rest 
of your family, as well as that of your son! Phone or call 
for an appointment at your convenience.

/Ve«r Lidht Mmt̂ r 
wfwa hihf »m family •

tanip̂ rmturm.

I  I l f  firiv I. f,, .S. 11 nor mill Stinh '711 I.mnfis 
t i i iv  n i i i ih  niorv Haiti m ¡ow cost.

S f r  thri l l  on ilisiilav at ou r  disiility room .

WestTexas Utilities 
Compati))

!
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Piggiy
Ât'r̂ fPrices Wiggly

Serve Yourself and 
Get the Best

**This Is a Home Owned Store*̂

Special Sale Saturday Only
CRAPES,
Red Tokays, pound 9c
ORANGES,
Good and Juicy, dozen 19c
le m o n s , Sunkist, 
Large Size, dozen 20c
CABBAGE, Fresh Mountain, A
Cabbage, pound ‘ t2 C
RUTABAGA TURNIPS, 
Fresh, pound 41c
LARD Jewell or Mrs,

ONIONS, Spanish 
Sweet Onions, pound 4c
SPUDS, California 
Burbank^s, 10 pounds 35c
CRACKERS, 2 Pound Box 17c

PEANUT BUTTER, 
2 Pound Quart Jar 25c
CORN BEEF, 
SwifVs Premium 17c
TOILET PAPER—

ScotVs Tissue, 3 Rolls 19c
Waldorf, 5 Rolls 19c

JELLO,
All Flavors 6c
CATSUP, Large Bottle 12c

Tucker*s, 8 lb. Carton 9 8 c
MARSHMALLOWS, 
I Pound Package 15c
SPAGHETTI,
Philips Prepared, 2 Cans 15c
TOMATO JUICE, 
Can 5c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 
Doles, 3 Cans 25c
CHILI-CONCARNE, 
No, I Can 9c
HONEY, Pure Uvalde, 
5 Pound Extracted 55c
PEARS,
Large Can White Swan 22c
PINEAPPLE,
Fancy Grade, 3 Cans 25c

Market
Specials
Home killed meats 

our specialty

25cSMOKED BACON, 
Pound

BEEF ROAST, Rib or Brisket, 
Pound, 12c; Flesh, Pound 15c
SLICED BACON, Best Grade 
Northern Sugar Cured, lb.

SALT JOWLS, Fresh, pound_____ 15c

CHEESE, Wisconsin Cream, lb, —25c 
OLEO,
Fresh, Pound _____

This Is a Home Owned Store

T H E  W O R L D  
W I T H  A FENCE

/I yew yovtl by M arian Simt

\or^|^ Nov% I »r«»l TorrMiMr 'pj 
M imI riKiriilon iir** ubout lo
ili«-»* tlirir grp.tl triitl. I u»r III**,« !«»«*•
*‘Ui II iiflier .imi lll.iUi* i» oii hi» M ki> 
t«> i lorieiu t«» l•‘ll Ili» 4 olii alili «p1- 
l»li Irma' tli* Iriilli. unii a»k
laĉr toiliviirit* liliii I iirol unii lilak«* 
ha«e tolcl rai II <»tli*'r g«MHl-h>**. ami 
l*ort**r. u 4 .«»iial frl**iMl of ( ar4»r». 
ha» 4‘om** lo lakr I arol lo Ih** traili. 
I*«»rl4*r i» O l i  tini»*, ahiih i» uiiii»iiul 
nioiigli t«a raii»*' i arol |4> jok*̂  hirii 
alioiit it

Chapter 38 
CONFESSION

Porter grinned. ‘Have to be. 
Trains and ships are the only 
thing I can't bluff into wait.ng for 
me. Of cour.-ie I could bear mis.<- 
mg this one, but I'm afraid it'd 
make me unpopular."

"You're darn right it would" 
•She phoni*d for the porter and then 
turned and .•>miled at him "I'm 
sorry I can't ask you to sit down.'

"Oh, yeah'.’ You're fairly champ
ing to be off. V’ibratin' with ex
citement and all that."

She was startled. And 1 thought 
I was calm, she told herself; it's 
a goixi thing there's a trip ahead 
to justify me. She said lightly: 

"Who wouldn't be'.’ I haven't 
seen my family for six months. " 

"That'.s the way to see a fam
ily," he said bluntly. "Every 
months."

"Cynic." She picked up her|

i-i-f bi ,tl> Ijav i-ment.
my feet 1 like giai and red 
to fl>.* iijy walking on "

"I.e wa .avoring again thi
-,eii>f (,f ea ;̂ ilid ■ ompletenerr 
that Pat',  ̂ pre-enee inspired. She 
might ne\fi know elsewhere, .he 
realized. ■■ effortles,-. a eompan- 
lon.sh p a;, her-; with Pat

When they had left the pa\,e-i,j,.i vearr
ment for ttu- dirt road she thiewlii;!-^ ¡¡y i\

I Her worst, whatever Blakt m ght 
I hope tor Slie aid lowly.

back her head.
"Gosh, this i.- gfiod' Why do any 

of us struggle along in citie- ’
"Becau.se some of us want one 

thing and some of u.-; want anoth
er."

“.\nd some poor idiots like me 
— want It all The ease and leisun 
of a little town, and the breadth 
and \ ariety of a i ity. "

"Sure, ' Pat sa.d comfortably. 
"And the thing to do is to decide 
which one you want wijrst, and 
then quit looking over vijur should, 
er at the other one"

She wrinkled her no.-a- at him.
"You're -o bloomin' sane— tor an 
esthete How do you get that 
way'’"

He scowled "Smile when you

"God know- Blake thinks she'll 
b'- decent, out that s becau; -- he's 
a man. and decent himself. He"- 
got no idea what devils women 
aii b* -e ' -n whf t. he's li\ ed with 

I'm  ne'.er seen 
diagpi sed her as 
■f there's such aoi7.ani.ac

play

ar:- e; 
word '

".\nd if she refuses to 
ball'’ " P.it a;k<‘d quietly

".^ga ri -God know,- I said I'd — 
gi; ali o . ' w ; i: him

" fi 'o d  lor :-oo; He had drawn 
her arn "iroui ’ he a- f to in- 
•eipose ill- wn trenç'th bi'tween 
her and Irnia urtcompromising 
hate. "Just tememrjer this," he 
Went ot: --teart,;.. "tha* people
ha'-c a ¡en.u.-. 1 oi forgetting thing-, 
like tfio* You may have a few 
we. k.- hell p. i'lis.' :..>u brir.ä 
her ..loiifid, bu’ wnen it - e.i-r if., 
pack will fory t all .ijout you .no 
.start tearing the ties;, off a U; ■-i 
vict m. Hang on t-s 'nat

" I I !  trv. Because of cour-; 
call me that, durn .vrau' I dunno; ; j ^eb
I gues- Im  just la/y. It.- a -well ^ doc.-n ’ i uin— what

SIX ¡substitute for sanity; f,>ol.- the j y,. yj,.,., ■
smart guy- eveiy tiir.c • j. t unless you let if That s

Id air deep-' brini.She breathed the
gloves ajnd pocketbook and went to' s 'on as you c a n -
open the door for the bel l - boy. ; .  no matter vk hich way it's going t'Soper
When the negro had\aken’ ^her;'''^‘':‘' sleep.ng now-golden brown
bags Porter stared at her gravely 

"I wish you weren't going.”

I with sedge and weed.-: and dead 
! corn stalk.s— and the .-oil beneath

I'll have the ground all brok
en and ’ne family in line when you

1 say the word."
"But n i  be back Thursday. andl*^‘‘‘!̂ m w , ' ' ‘i f H I  do it a.s soon

you sometimes go for days without! u ,u i ' ,u 'Georgia, she thougl * w:th a swift
He wanted to come th.s 

but I th'iught 'we'd better

Pat said lightly (if « .ur-c thi- ■■•j'u.. ■,\ hat vou've b*en look
walking bus ness was a gag I "n g  for kid""
warit to hear about you and howl color and her voice deep-
youie making out | ened "This is what I never e.x-

pis ted to find— anywhei . Even if

seeing me. What's the difference?"j T “' "’ “ u time
"A  lot, I don't like the idea «f  | - i wait.'

your being out of reach. Hot*'' '"f » .r ' turned and looked closely at, . . Pat said lightlv (if « .ur-c this-about letting me drive over to  ̂ • ,|J . u 1 o" walking bus ness was a gag I'Meredith and bring you back? -  .
She held her breath. Actually 

she was coming Wednesday, be
cause Blake would be back then.

"That'.s sweet of you. but— I 
don't know. I'll drop you a note."
When I've thought up a good ex-i ' . ...

u j j  J . u li been ;n her mina likcuse. she added to herself.
The city was gay and brilliant- i

ly lit as they drove through it. .A-"
deceptive brilliance, she thought,' , , . ,. , , . ; ed dcspciatelv •.hiding weariness and unease and j  . u, . ^  » J I .1. 1 1 ¡and to hear h;a despair infensifit-d bv the knowl- ' , . .-u ,7. . , ■ 1. J 1 aloud She -aid -lowiv ; . c,,.edge that despair had no place in ,, , . ; , , a ii.t
the picture. Remembering the dis-; . ' •,, . i u 1 7 c-i. . . I pr.soner at the bar. waiting for'i,,,"-illusionment of her last Chr st- m , d*

She knew at "tn e that she wa.- 
going to tell him abfiut Blake 

I That the thoug!;’ of Blake had
an orches- ; ^

tr.is were all. I'd still feel iietter 
about living and dying "

H.s arm pressed her against h s
le "That .; the wav to talk

¡trai accompanim.er.t to everything devil"
she h.id done .and :- iid and heji d 

.\nri that -he want- 
alk ab-iut h..m. 
name

She w;;.; suddenly a.<hamed of 
her own ab.' i: ptinn "Pat. vou're 

i w  r-e than I'\ e bt*en Sixmer or 
spoken. ^,,(j've got to get out and find

fur yourself " She smiled 
•Lord, w i'.at a lover you'd

mas at home she tried to steel ! a verdict
He looked .sfiarply her and !

herself bv expecting nothing this: . u, u a ’..ri'i . aU... a....„ ...„n  ̂ «^en -traight ahead. "\M.at do youtime. Nothing but three days with mean'*'her family, who were incapable of u. * 1 She told him. in a quiet, con-
disappointing her. , trolled voice, about bV .  and

Porter was quiet, too, apparent- , j  m ■ n ., , i. . ■ . • , .,,, , u .. Irma, and Blake s mis.sion. Patly absorbed in his skillful, breath
taking driving. .At the station he 
bought magazines and chocolate, 
and put her on the train with his 
usual flourish. Porter had a flair 
for living; even the most casual 
attentions tixik on a certain grace 
and significance when he perform
ed them. Ho sank down beside her 
for a minute.

"See anybody in this car that 
you know'.’ " ‘

• No. Why""
"Nothing." He grinned, and lean

ed siA'iftly over and kissi*d her.
“ 'By, beautiful. Please decide to; 
let me drive you back." |

He went down the aisle without j 
looking at her again, and she sat | 
and stared blindly out the window.,

Ht laughed shortly. Don't fool 
,\i urself. The girl would be entire
ly out of luck—assumitig that 1 
ever found her. "

|<•l.pvrl̂ [ĥ , tiy Mari.in ¡Sim'

Klake and Irma meet, and >et
listened in complete silence until , don't meet, tomorrow.

She would not. Carol had prom
ised herself, confide in any of her 
family. But she had overlooked 
Pat's gift of divination. Sunday aft
ernoon he pulled himself lazily 
from his chair and stretched.

"1 feel like a stuffed hog. How's 
about a brief turn around the 
Mall. Carol, before the caller- 
swoop down and start their drink- 
in'?"

“ It sounds that attractive," she 
admitted. "You, too, Jill""

Jill shook her head and smil
ed. ‘T've got a date with a man."

The last vestige of constraint 
about Dtin had vanished. Carol 
realized glady. He came and went 
gaily, and made no attempt to 
hide his happiness and his devo
tion. Don as a prospective brother- 
in-law was far more satisfactory 
than Don as a possible husband.

“Oh. in that case. . . Where's 
Milly?' 'she asked Pat.

“Upstairs, sleeping off her eat
ing jag. Come on"

They went off briskly, and turn
ed towards the hills beyond the 
house.

“You haven't forgotten how to 
walk,'' Pat approved. “Even if you 
are a city slicker."

"I'll never be that. I'm afraid

PAINT, WALLPAPER AND 
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Protect the Woodwork and I'pholstery in Your Car.
I Have

TOP MATERIAL and TOP PUTTY
Recover and Repair Now,

2 H C

3^4 C

4 V â C

/ (e e ^  y c u r ^

BABY SAFER
Don't let germs infect your 
baby’s delicate skin. Instead of 
using o rd in a ry  baby powders, 
use Mennen Antiseptic Powder. 
It’s definitely antiseptic  and 
fights off germs. This famous 
powder is as soft, as smooth 
and fine as a baby piowder can 
be. But, in a d d it io n — IT 
KEEPS YOUR BABY SAFER 
— protected against his worst 
enemies, germs and infection. 
It costs no more. See your drug
gist today.

LINSEED OIL, Gallon 99c
WALL CANVASS—

SC, Per Yard 
Decorators LL, yard 
Builders LL, yard

Canvass Tacks, 1 lb„ J Jc; 2 lbs„ for 25c
4-Hour Enamel, IS Colors and Black and 
White; 75c Quality, Special, per qt, 59c

Barn and Dairy Paint,
Red and White, gal
Good Grade House Paint,
White and 12 Colors, gal.
Wall Paper as low as, per roll
Fall Color Wall Paper, per roll

Sold With Borders.

FLOOR WAX, per lb,
35c List Box Cold Patching
20 Sheets SANDPAPER,
One-Fourth Wet or Dry

Hard Drying Floor Varnish, gal,
4-Hour Varnish-Stain, per quart

fP

•il», • CI" n 1 "1 h. lid
■ Hi- jur 'i h;:- a pi •tty gr. ind à«

• H. all (if '.h Î I m living fl-r
&
f

fi:j> h. 7: y jU and he in
kill!'.; »■ai ■il.ric:

1 "Tl : ' !i- -if 1,1,-i. What s r.e
1 -filili; Uj -i
; Wh it wa - : he'' ("arol wonder ed.

x"'
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SeromI Skeleton 
Al order Trial Set 
For \o\emher 2

With Comanche 
Trail Scouts

Trial i 'i Mr- Dt-IL, Henry for X'.-- 
»^urder >{ her fermei hu>band. H. 
L. Mi-Bee, wa.- >et Saturday ey 
Judge B. W. Patterson of the 88th 
di.'triet court ter Nn\ember 2.

The trial \m 11 be the -a.-end 
in Eastland enuntys famous 
"hanging skeleton murder" case, 
liaymond Hetiry, husband of the 
accused woman, recently was 
--■ntenccd by an Eastland county 
.ury to 50 years imprisonment.
• Disappeared in 1933

McBee, a highwa\ worker, dis
appeared from his home at Rising 
>tar on or about March 1, 1933. 
The state charges that he was 
bunt'd that night and that the 
' otly was later disinterred and 
r.ung by a w.re from a tree north- 
> list of Rising Star, where it wu.i 
teund by twe rabbit hunters in 
DeeembtT, 1934

Some time after M< Bee s ■■ sap- 
rearance Mrs. McBee was granted 
a divorce on the eri unds i f de-

I sertion and soon afterward mar- ■ 
j ned Henry. |
I The specific charge upon which |
' Henry was tried and convicted'
\vas that he stabbed McBec with 

'an .ee p.ck in the latter's home, 
on March 1, 1933. that he, M. E 
•'Sandv" Tvler, and Jack and!
Lynn Smith buried MoBee's body j of San Saba reports that his troop 
that night, and that the body wasi'oi'k an overnight hike, .\rchel.  ̂
later dug up and suspended i r i > m ‘̂’atured during the hiki Hen-

San Saba
Sei'utmaster Tommie Hendrick

I Pupils ill U  
To Desdemona hi 

School Transfer!

a tree in an eak th iket.
Kuur Indicted

Indii led with Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry for the murder were Jack and 
Lynn Smith. Jack Smith commit
ted suicide in the Eastland county 
jail while awa.ting trial. Lynn 
Smith'r. murder indictment later 
was dismisstid on motion of the 
State, leaving only the indictment 
of accessory to the murder.

Star witni'.sses for Henry and 
expected ti appear in defense of 
their niother were the two McBee 
children. Billy Ray and Geneva. 
Billy Ray testified that he was in 
the room with his mother and 
father and Rajinond Henry at the 
time the stabljing was alleged to 
ha\e occurred and that there wa
ne fight. Sand.% Tyler. Ted Cros.<- 
white. and Pet>' Fenwick were the 
principal witnesse. for the -tate.

Frank Sparks of Eastland i-

dnek boasts that every scout m his 
troop has an archery set. Each 
scout has made his own set. Twen
ty flat bow staves have been or
dered since camp. They are go
ing to expeiMment with the round 
and flat type bows to determine 
which is preferable. A number ol 
rabbits and squirrels have been 
shot by the bow and arrow at the 
hands of the San Saba scouts.

l.ampa.sas
Troop 33 of Lampasas sends in 

two new registrations. Scoutmas
ter Matthews says they are still 
holding together even though va
cation period has takin some of 
their scouts.

!

B U Y  A  H O M E!
I kave many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

L
CO NNIE  D A V IS

Telephone 198

j Dublin
I Scoutmaster Sanders of troop 
! 24. Dublin, says that he has the 
■ best softball junior team in the 

Mrs McBee s atlornev It w as not council. Maybo some of his near- 
known w nether Ki..nk Judkins, at-| b>' neighbors would Ike to see 

j torney for Lynn Smith, and R. E about that.
I Grantham md L H Flewellen. at-j -
¡tiunevs tor Ravmiind Henrv, w.ll, Breekenridge
aid in the defense. D.stnct At-! Scoutmaster Banes of Brcckem-
torney Grady owen probably will! ridge had a note in the daily pa
bt eiidt'd bv .UU*n Dabnev.

----------------0 ■ ■

Zeal for 11 Duce
Embarrasses Paper

ROME. Sept 17 .-F’ --The unfa-l- 
;ng beal w ith which the controlled 
Italian press ■ redits Mussolini 
wit.h e\ery undertaking which cn-

per calling his scouts together with 
a statement that vacation time is 

[ over. That sounds like some ad- 
\ anccment is going to take place. 
Banes also states that he is expect
ing at le*ast twenty-four of his 
boys to attend the national Jam- 
bore*e next spiBig in Washington.

Phone 687

E. L. WISDOM
Plumbing 

Electrical Work
All Work Cfuaranteed 

Especial Attention Given to
Out of Town Trade 

709 W . 3rd 
CISCO, TEX AS

Cisco
Scoutmasters Hittsen and Bar- 

hancê *- Italian glory betra.veKl the.jQj^ vu'Wed the centennial with 
Roman newspaper into an embar- 3g their scouts, who were
ra.ismg error. | j^e care of the scoutmasters.

An earlj e-dition d.splayed on jbey  had a grand time.
the- front page a photograph of a 
public work.s proj«?ct captioned 
"Vistas of Mus.iolinian Rome" A 
hasty correction was made for 
later edition.-, to make the caption 
rei'.c merely 'Roman vista.-"

The phot' was taken in St Pe
ter' Square which ;n Vatican

C. S. Eldiidge, county suporin- 
tende'nt. met with the board of 
trustees for Desdemona and Rob
inson Springs school district.«, at 
IXsdemona last Friday night when 
these two school boards entered 
into a two-year contract transfer
ring the scholastics of Robinson 
Springs to the Desdenn'iia school. 
Robinson Springs school is in Co
manche county.

Lowell school, four and one-half 
miles over the lino in Erath coun
ty, IS another school that has con
tracted to transfer its scholastics 
to the Desdemona school for one 
year, Eldridge said.

.More Teachers
Robinson Springs is transferring 

104 scholastics, while Lowell is 
translerring 44. These transfers 
will increase the Desdemona school 
from an eleven-teacher school to a 
fifteen-teacher school, according 
to Suptcrintendcnt Eldridge. These 
transfers were accomplished 
through the efforts of the super
intendent. who IS working for the 
best interest of the scholastics, as 
he sees it.

The superintendent has been of 
material assistance to R. N. Cluck, 
Cisco school superintendent, in 
putting o\er the transfers of the 
five schools transferred to Cisco 
this year. Two of the five trans
ferred. Bedford and Central, were 
made on the superintendent's own 
motion, act.ng under school rule 
N’o. 79, which gives him the au
thority to act when the trustees 
fail of agreement.

These transfers for better edu
cational advantages are in line 
with the plans of the superintend
ent's office. EHdridge said, as if is

i I I . I A L M A R  B E R G H

l*ian« -- \ oice - Orjian -- Theory 

Private and (.lass Lessons
Fundamental training under Aagot Tharaldsen, New \ork City and 

Brooklyn.
Graduate, piano and voice, Minneapolis School of Music, Minneapolis, 

Minnesota.
Advanced study with: Walter Guide, Hilda Grace Gelling, and Percy 

Rector Stephens of New York City; Mme. Louise Bailey-Apfelbeck of Vien
na; Countess Helena Morsztyn of Genoa; Minneapolis College of Music; 
and the MacPhail School of Music at Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Organ study under Helen Marsh Carsner of Chicago and Prof. Albert 
Rieinenschneider of Cleveland.

Advanced theory under Dr. H. J. Stewart (Oxford) of San Diego, Cali

fornia.

C ty and under papal s o v e r e ig n t y .

Claud» G Bi'wers. ambassador 
• .un, w ,1.- writing learned 
n.-w.ip iier I'd.'. na;.- when he wa.« 
l:i %' eld.

H E A T

Eastland
Scoutmaster Jack Dwyer no-w 

takes over troop No. 103 succeed
ing C M. .-Mien, He .«tart.« off by 
taking a group of Eastland Scouts 
to the centennial. We understand 
that the scouts mowed lawn.s.j 
washed windows, etc., to earn! 
money for the trip. One of the 
scout laws is: scout is thrifty—
He does not wantonly destroy 
property. He works faithfully, 
wastes nothing, and makes the best 
use of his opportunities. He saves 
his money so that he m.ay pay his 
own way. be generou.« to those in

started as a troop project for the 
coming winter.

Rising Star
Scoutmaster Bob Buckingham. 

Troop No. 115, Rising Star, says 
that he is looking for a good as
sistant scoutmaster to help him 
with his fall and winter program. 
Some of you fellows tell Bob how 
to bait his hook!

Brow nw ood
Scoutma.«tcr Noad. Troop No. 16. 

Brownwood. is planning a Parents 
N'ight for his troop in the near 
future'. He state.« that summer at-

Residence Studio, 710 W. Eighth St.

Opening Monday, September 21, 1936
Telephone 729J

the purpose of the superintendent 
to see that every child in East- 
land county shall have free access, 
to some affiliated high school. | 

--------------o--------------

Eastland Scouts To 
Get Meeting Place

New Aleclianieal 
Sheep Aids Army 
In Pouiidin" Dam

-I

with G A S

' need, and helpful to wi rth.v ob- tendance has been quite good, and 
; .ii-et.«. He may work for pay. but that his troop has some boys on 
I must not receive f.ps f< r courte-¡the waiting list.
] sits or "good turns" Troop 2 of Brownwood has plan-

-------  ! nod a number of hikes and out-
Troop ( abin j door programs for the fall months.

•Scoutmaster Jessop of Troop N’o. I Troop 5 of Brownwood is now' 
6. Eastland, we suppose is work-i under the leadership of Mr Hoeh-| 

' ing with his scouts in the n«-w , halter, who i«'organizing the work, 
1 troop cabin, whiih they havc^for the fall months.

E.VSTLAND, Sept. 17. — Light 
poles to be used in the construe- 1  
tion of a cabin for a meeting place 
of Boy Scout Troop No. 6. spon
sored by the Rotary club, has been 
donated by the Texas Electric 
Service company and work -will 
begin soon. Scoutmaster Bill Jcs-| 
sop. announced Tuesday. !

The »-abln will be located on the 
south point of the hill. Dimen- 
s.ons of the house have been plan-i 
nod at 30 by ,20 feet, Jossop said.i

To aid in the construction of 
the cabin, the troop is sponsoring 
a skating rink here for 30 days.

The troop, formi*d long ago. wa.s 
re-organized April, 1935. j

DO.V.VTES 362 BIBLES j
HILLSBORO. — When Mrs.! 

Mary Cro>v decided to tithe, she 
put the entire fund into gift Bi
bles. She distributed 362.

FORT PECK. Mont.. Sept. 17 
(>Pi—A "mechanical sheep" with 
tiny steel foot i.« helping pounS a 
huge dam into place here.

.Army engineers in charge ol 
Fort Peck dam. largest earth-fill 
barrier in the world, explained 
they are applying a lesson learn
ed by sheepmen when they first 
brought flocks to graze on west
ern frontier lands.

The slieep, it wa.« noticed, 
packed the range down so tight 
that the earth hardly could be 
plowed.

So engineers devised a heavy 
machine called a ".«heepsfoot roll
er'' that is proving a big help as 
a dam-build»'i'. The "mechanical 
sheep’’ consists of two .«teel cyl
inders, weighing 15.000 pounds. 
On each cylinder are 72 project

ing “ feet,’ ’ shaped like the 1 
o: a sheep.

Pulled by a heavy tractor. tuj 
rollers revolve and the steel • :eet 
pack down thin layers of damp-ii' 
ed soil along a 2,500-foot strip t 
tapers out to meet the nutui 
ground level at the extreme v.es 

end of the dike section of t 
dam.

The dam is being built re.ros 
the Missouri river in the hea 
of a country where cattle kr 
spilled blood in pioneer da\.« ti te: 
the range of the animals v.hc 
hoofs serve as models for •' 
ehanical tamper.

---------------- o----------------

Judgment Rendered 
For Ranger Ban!<

EASTLA.ND. Sept. 17. -  ,’ udg- 
merit of $239.43 has been nndi 
by county court for Cuiniv.' 
.State Hank in a suit again ' J 
Brewer.

The court ordered propel t.» un 
der mortgage securing a h .ii: ■ 
sold by the sher.ff to sati.-f- " 
judgment.

The ln'st .salesman, a Daily P.. 
Classified .^d.

M ode rn

VENTED
Circulatinq

H E A T
THERE IS NO  SUBSTITUTE  

FOR PER SO NAL SERVICE

.. for Standard Quality

Phone 122 71 3 Ave D

Chesterfield wins because it has 

set a  standard ijuality

Che.stcrfield has a standard 
for mild, ripe tobaccos

.. .  a standard for pure cigarette paper 

. . .  a standard for blending and cross
blending that can’t be copied 

. . .  and a standard for modern, up-to- 

date manufacturing methods.

C 19J«, Ijccrrr *  My» »  ToMCfo Co
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M u ce Term For 
Eastland Convict

Sfpt. 17. — (iover-| 
' .Mli'fd ha.>; atinounc-

Nine Hirllis Ami 
I Mil Deal Ils Mere

Ujan'<-
90-d.<v : eduction oi sentence 

“ nantie I '-“ '’ -
’ .ed'l'

fp .„ Kastland county up- 
'‘rchaine et murdering ft. C.

I i, .■rvin« a 40-year sent- 
of th*- Kastland 

I -V I I’ ' tion and other.s in 
t '  hreei'. •iid Newton .ountio.i 
I ti'd loselt in an I'Xi'ni-* 
’.'"rnann- -n a I>''ô on break on 

19 I" 0. which resulted in 
.Vi, . cuard. Fehx Sinitli.

aid Leach could 
\ til others but chose 

a siiuad of 11* and 
Tid ■ ■ ■'■moinaifi Kuard.

\ Durini: Aiijriist
KollowiiiK are the vital statistics 

for Cisco and Precinct No. (i, as 
reported to Dr. W P. Lee. city 
health physician, for the» month 
of August nine births and two 
deaths:

foie being junked after shot ex
plosion in easing.

A new shallow test for eastern 
Shaikelford is to be started this 
M’cek by Oe'i. DeLafosse et al. 
No. 1, Mrs. J. N. Davis, 220 feet 
from north and east lines T. E. 
& 1... survey 1568, about one and 
one-half miles west of the DeLa- 
fo.sse deep test, which will drill 

 ̂ through the shallow s»‘ries sands 
at 600 feet. The shallow te.st off- 

1 sets land owned by the James

TCI Claims Best 
Balam-ed Kiev en 

In Its History

ar available at 
three-deep at most

Gass heirs of Philadelphia and
Parkersburg.

Electric and 
;^cetylene Welding
jpjlfP. Krpiirfd and Reflued 
UjiliTs Kepaired and Reset. 
Indi'rre.inier Lugs Built I p 

ju'l iLirdsurfaced 
PORTXBI K H iril'.M E N T

H. T. Huffman
Welding Shop
lOS f !ith St.. Cisco 
Nielit rhone, bl7J

HEALTH 
FACTS !

Thf cause 
g piin ind 
ft,vs i r a i
4iscomfi>rts 
MO numcr- 
Hs to li't. 
from which 
ion suffer, 
un hr de- 
imii i n p d 
kv in e\- 
uniniti 
•( y o u r  
ipinr and

"TKc ê»pin«
MS the tfuinan 
SVitckbcard 

controlling 
Health. <uil 

V i^cr

corrpc t e d 
h fhiro- 
Kiitic ad- 
ilslini;: re- 
Boiitu the 
ikstructio n 
hl» f e n 
th p brain 
Ud vari, 
•ns organs. 
Invpstig-ale 
tir drug- 
I«« »  a V 
h hpilih.

Vira S. Marlin, 

O.C.; Ph. C.

•Mobley Hotel 

Itoiirs 2 to 5 P. M.

Births in Cisco
Morti to .Mi , and Mr-.. Men Mar

tin, Aim. 22, a girl.
Morii to Mr. and Mrs. John A. 

Smith, Aug 111, a girl.
Molli to Mi . and Mis. Haymond 

Hamilton, Aug 22. a girl
Moni to M i . and Mi>. li. G. 

.Aldiidge. .\ug. 31, a boy.
Moni t(. .Mr. and .Mr-. L. C, An-

derson. ,\uu 7.
Moni to 

Matthew 
Moni !.. 

tiam, .\ug. 
T.ital,

Mr
.\iu
Mr

a
4ir

a girl, 
and Mr.'. 
23. a girl 

;iiid Mrs. 
gal.

1 Olle

I.

K ( i .

M.

1,'-

.iti

H T .I .  St MED! I.K— OF ( LASSES
I MANHATTAN, Kan. i.Th — The 
I profe.ssoi must have helped draw 
I up the IU3I) football schedule for 
Kaii.sas State college. Gridders do 

I not leave until Friday afternoon 
for most of their trips, and eon.se- 

' (iuently miss only a half day of 
classes on Saturday afternoon. 
The only exeeption to this rule is 
one long trip seheduh-d each year 

I lor the team—but tlu' long inter- 
I sectional jaunt lias heen dropped 
i tiom the 1!*36 card.
' ------------- ^ ---------------

I.Speclal to Tie- Daily I'rps'l |
FORT WORTH, Sept. 17—The 

best balanced football squad that 
T. C. U. has ever had.

That is the general verdii t 
around the Hornt'd Frog camp aft
er the first few practice session.- 

No, the Christians are not claim
ing the conference flag at this earlv 
date. They may not ever, have as 
strong a team as lust season But

good men 
position 
posts.

In the not far distant past Horn
ed Frog coaches were pleased to 
have eleven good men on the 
squad Old-timers can recall road 
trips made vsith a squad of 13 to 
15 players

‘•There i.-, no 'such thing a- a 
first-string man on this squad,”

every Coaeh Dutch Meyer told hi.- men
"Any position ir. wide open, and 

it belong.- to the man who wiL 
hustle ihe hardest.”

Forty-ti\ e men are on Coa-: h 
M* \ei ‘; squad. 16 of them bein, 
letter men and 21 sophomore;

W .O . W .C am p

Regi.stration 'if all unemployed 
persons on relief in Canada i.s 
scheduled to .-tart September 1.

Cisco Camp No 
5UC meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

7071  ̂ Main Stt**«T 
W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
f  E SHEPARD. Clerk

6
.Sam W.

Births in I’rceinct
Horn to Mr .uid Mr-.

Hull. .Xug, 4. a girl.
Morn to Mr. and Mrs feed  Let' 

Priekett, .\ug. 8, a hoy.
Total, one bo> and one girl. 

Deaths in ( Isco

Meside- tlie six hath tubs, two
I lai'ge shower bath rooms, and the 
i hot air and massage rooms, Ber- 
 ̂ hii s Olympic swimming hall in- 
! eludes a Finnish stisim bath.

Fast Freight 
Service

Tulsa, Oklahoma City. Dal
las, IT. AVortli. Waco, Rii> 
Spring, San .Angelo anil 
Intervening Points.

«
Johnson Motor Lines

G. M. Mcglasson. Agent 
913 D  -Ave. Ph. 209

W J. Conner. diecL.\ug. 23. aged, 
21 da;. . |

Deaths in I’ rccinct 6 
Wilma Jean I-ham. died .-\ug. 

23, aged 52 years, ,-ix months. 13 
days j

--------------o-------------

Among 

The Derricks

■lONKS and STASNEV
.MAKE LEASE SALE

.\LM.\NY, .Sept. 17.—Pit/er and 
Stasiiey. Albany giHilogi.-t and oil 
firm, sold 80 aeies a qu.o'ter mill 
> lUth ot the recently completed 
200 barrel we'.l if Rebel t.--Hodges 
■n the G. R Davi.- ranch. 14 
miles west ot Albany to Fain-Mc- 
Galia Oil t ’orp 'ration ot Wichita 
Falls, one-halt ea.-h and ene-halt 
cut aie-louith oil. No wi'lls have 
heen drilled ' n the trai t, which is 
south 80 aci'i-s 111 e-ast 177 acres 

, of T & N. O. survey 3. and is ad
joining an 80 acre le.ise on which 
Fain-.MeGaha Oil Corporation is 

. drilling its No. 1. G. R. Davis.
The new weU rau.-cd con:adcr- 

able intere.'t when it made a nice 
producer tr im toe Humble .sand 
at 1723 feet, being about 30 lect 
below the regular Coi k he- izoii, 
and more than loo teet below the 
Mlulf f'reek .uid which ¡-- the 
laige-t .-ingle sand blanket in 
westei'ii Shackeitord. and one-hall 

i interest in the original di.seovery 
1 well and 160 acre lease' in .soutli 
east quarter -eetion 190. E T. Ry. 
was purchased by N. H. Martin 
& Son of Wichita Fall- lor $25,- 
000.00 consideration in cash.

ai

Del.AEOSSE TEST 
.XT 2660 FEET

.-\LM.-\NY. Sept 17.—Jones and
West-Mumble Oil -v Refining Com
pany .No. 3. Geo. DeLafosse is 
dnliing at 2660 feet on the third 
attempt for the Ellenberger lime 
at about 4450 teet, in the center 
east line northeast quarter T. E. 
& L. survey 1549. about 10 miles 
east of Albany. Tlie Strawn sand 
was dulled tibout 2100 teet, carry
ing water, and the regular Ibex 
lime will be encountered around 
3600 feet, the No. 1 DeLatosse 
drilled by Fitzer & West encoun
tered goiid showing of oil and gas 
in the 3600 foot lime and was a 
two or thri'i hunflred barrel well 
in the Ellenberger at 4458 feel be-

Get Your

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
From Us

F̂ ountain Pens, Diamond
Point........................  25c, 50c, and $1.00
Parker Fountain Pens....$1.25 to $10.00
Sheaffer’s Fountain Pens $2.25 to $10.00
L̂X>SR leaf paper ‘■‘" i 1*̂
Loose i.eaf covers "c
Lvprything vou need in School Supplies Inks. I en 
'•affs. Pencils. Tablets. Composition Books. Second 
Sheet Typewriter Paper. Dictionaries, Book Satchels. 

PRICES R IGH T

Moore Dru3 Co.
Serv

N Y A L  SE R V IC E  D R U G  STORE
>ce and Quality. Phone 99

They Are
Snappins Up

the Bargains in Our

DRASTIC EMERGENCY SALE
So you had better hurry if you get one of 
the Good Bargains we have left.
See them at once. Delay may cost you 
the very car you need and can afford at the 
attractive prices we have placed on these 
Used Cars.

Phone 244. C ISCO

If you lived 100 MILLION YEARS AGO
. . .y o u 'd  find that Nature had already 

lieen at work for millions of years— 

melloHing the crud«* oils that today are 

re fined  into S in r la i r  Oftuline and  

Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oils. <Gen

erally speaking, the iddest crutles make

the toughest lubricants.

So tough indeed is the lubricating 

him provided by Sinclair .Motor Oil that 

it gives vour «•ngiiie ten time« the pro- 

tiH'tion necessary under normal operat

ing conditions. Ixtok for tlie dinosaur on 

the refiiu-ry-sealed. 

lam jw r-P roo f  cans.

Cofnrijktf4 1928 by Soicliif R'’IÎntnÿ (/nr)

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

C . C . C LA R K S O N
D I S T R I B U T O R

Buy Sinclair Gas and Oils at 
Smitty Huestis Service Station, 14th St. and D Ave. 
I. C. Barnhill Service Station, 3rd St. and J Ave.

... for tobacco
cut right to smoke right

Xhere’s a right way to carve a chicken or slice a ham. 
And there’s a right way to cut tobacco.

W hen the tobacco in your cigarette is cut the way 

it is in Chesterfield . . . right width and right length 

. . .  it bums even and smooth . . .  it smokes better.

I .

Y
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T H K  a s c o  D A I L Y  l ’ K K S S
( Surerssor tu Hio t'üico \\ei‘kl> Citizen jnd 

Citiïen-Kree l’ resü)

Publi'hfd each atternoon . vi.‘p' Satui'iiay, and 
Sunda> mormtiK at fisco, Eas’iatid C 'unty. Texas, 
by fl u F» ' Press Publishing t'orpoiatii'n, incnrpo- 
ratul iiiuici till' law of the st itc of Texas Kdituri- 
al anh Publicatniii offices a; lli-119 West Seve: ih 
Stieel Telephone ti08

who po-'nt.s proudly to his own success and 
that college training is the bunk 
doesn't know what he is talking 
Ht IS making the mistake ot think

ing .nduct’.vely from om example. His own  
case cannot prov: the rule.

.asserts
sim ply
ao.iut.

Laughing Around tlie World  
With IRVIN s. comi

S|)lil in l.alior 
l\ank>i \\ ill \liirk 

Polifical \eiw

THK tRFK |■R̂  >Ñ 1*1 Iti I'-lilMi (OKI*
CH.\RLKS J KLFINF.R. Piesulenl.
J li HKYNOl.D.S, Vice President.

I ’'R E Q U E N T L Y  young men and boys desert 

thê  class room and their studies tor ttu

Tile Test of True Gentility'
Bv IR V IN  S. COBB

B
Ì

PUTLKR, V; 
WRIGHT. • •

Pr. - and Sec.-Treas,
‘UUse!

Bt\ HfTl.FR 
FR.\NK 1 ANG.eTON 
A'. D isHS i'llFFN  
MR^ CUA.s THAM.MFLL

. Publisher 
L d ’.or 

Superlnierdint 
Society Fditor

A Ho:
paptl ucM
land ■ is.nt\

:c-t1wned and Homc-Cantroried iicws- 
cd to the upbuilding of Qsec and Kast-

iMdepeiidently democraUc in politics.

SL’BSCRIPTION K.ATFS. ONE YE.VR. . S5.00

National adveiAsi: 
Landis and Kohn, New 
and Detroi'., Miĉ t.

g repiesentaiives, 
York City; Dallas,

FA’ost-
Texas,

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
charactei of reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention ot the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon
sibility for errors in advertising insertions beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

Entered 
1934, at the 
act of March 3

lull I'l at 

They refuse 

laving

immediati ;.'b with attractive pay 

to follow the hat dor course -if 

groundwork ti>. a valuable tech-

I-OUI.'^ATIiLE saloon-keeper years atro was elected to the Kentucky 
Genei-al As.sembly at a time when there wa.s important Icgi.slatior

B \  I ’ B K S r O N  G R O t I  K
W .A.'HING TON. Bept IT—Many 

thounhtiul 
wi.ii'r that

nival Oi mental skill becau.si the prospect ;>f 
1,0 ,)d pay l.if physical employment obscure.s 
the certainties of the luture. As a result 
they start in earning a pay that is approxi- ' 
matelv what they will earn after years of 
similar physical employment, and. unless 
they devote their leisui'i' hours to training 
them,selves tor more important duties, they 
pass the 30 "divide" without having earned 
a very great average salary and in the pros
pect of declining remuneration because all 
they arc able to sell to an employer is their; 
physical strength or manual skill. Their j 
more considerate brethern who pursued the^ 
less romantic course of training their minds

I't ' I ri K- .- 
;̂t lit R. 

tin- scl-.isin
( :. 1 ii'ii ' !

; ' .ilion
■■I'ollUl.li

. Hwd.
.̂ .iKilt'

I! ' wniu

voiiiil ei'inomislN will 
ntai) will bo riMi'om- 

ii\ Ilio oli'Ction oi- do-
• voll or l.iiiM' 

i tho A iiuii'ini 
■or •.n.iii by t'n 
.Si' tii villi'. M'
I . ’ ton pu'ko.

n or 
'•'rd- 
dom. 

. 'd

pending. He accepted a thou.-;and dollar.-; for his vote on a certain 
mea.'Ure.

The deal wa.-; hardly clo.'eo whi n the opposition came round, ofTering 
him two thousand. The temptation was strong, but the new member 
shook his head.

“ No gentleman as is a gentleman," he said, “will .sell out twicet 
3n the ¿ âme proposition!”

< American New« Feature« >nc.)

•.''îanftL
d-.A t‘!'<pmvru

Hv.' tin* cl)

P o l i t i c s  a/ \lancij07rL
Chief of ilureau. The Asaociaieil Presa. 

Washintiton.
From the standpoint of major

posi office at Cisco, Texas, under the | ties sought, on the contrary, are able to in-
' crease their returns as their mental powers '

as Second Class Matter December 11. co llege or in special schools fo i the abili- 
;tce

1879 still in a

MEMBERS OF THE \ssocTATED PRESS j expressed in administrative and creative re- 
The Associated Press is exclusively er'.itled to i g^Jtg yj-e increased. The mind, unlike the

deteriorate with age if it is
the use tor publication of all news dispatches cred
ited to It or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and alsc local news published herein.

are
body, does not 
kept active.

BIBLE TUOI GUT FOR TOD.XY

K- th u ihc God of thy Father, and serve 
. pertwt heart and a willing mind. 
'I thy-ell With Him and be at pea.e. 
XX'. 11 n Jou xxii 21.

'■pHE Southwestern's pamphlet gives 

^ following comparative figures:
the
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1. The untrained man with elementary

education: He goes to work as a boy of 14
and reaches his maximum income at 40. At  
.30 or less his income falls off. More than 50 
out of every 100 untrained workers are de
pendent upon others for support after the 
age ('f HO Total earnings from 14 to 60 are 
about S64.000.

2. The high school graduate: Goes to
work at 18, pa.sscs the maximum of the un
trained man within 10 years, rises steadily 
to his own maximum of approximately 
52.800 at 50. and falls off but little thereafter.

m r. as compared with | Total earnings from 18 to 60 are about S88.- 
schoi-1 graduates and I 000. The 524.000 more than the total earned

I

Value of Education
ign f'.cant .-,tatistu> ->n the earnings 

' 1 f'.iitge-t rained
the I ;:.g> •<!
untrained w .rkers with elementary educa-j by the untrained man represents the cash 
tions arc provided m a brochure "The Hent-lvalue  of high school— 56,000 a year for each 
age if Texas V >uth' u.st issued by the o ,f the four years of the course.
Southwestern Life Insurance Company of | .'y The college or technical school gradu-

! vavil. iavorThi- odds V!
. -:-!3e

•X'

Dali
W u ! ;
meal ed'.i 
in o o llf- . 
if scient, 

mg -îudi 
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the man ■'

campaign 
waiting stage.

Nothing is plainer than the in
tent of the democrats to reserve 
for the final hours of the battle 
whatever bombshells may repose 
in their ai"senals, whatever dra
matic strokes of policy they may 
be considering.

On the republican side, there is 
no e\ idence of a decisive choice 
between the two alternative 
cour.se.s which are open. The party 
still is free to adopt a plan of at
tack only, hoping to be voted into 
power by the force of anti- ad
ministration sentiment, or to ap
peal affirmatively for support by 
piesenting a definite program of 
its own.

Both major party nominees are 
dt laying a detailed discussion of 
those issues which have been re
garded generally as paramount in 
the campaign.

Governor Landon has not yet 
laid out the program he would 
adopt, if elected, with respect to 
relief: nor has President Roosc- 
'•elt made specific reply to those 
numerous criticisms which have 
fallen upon his own relief policies. 
It IS much the same with respect 
to the farm problem, the labor is
sue—even the constitutional issue.

powerful enough to defeat a re- 
election if Governor Landon mere
ly will keep friends with all of the 
disaffected elements, and make no 
enemies of his own?

It appears that a division of 
opinion on this subject persists in 
republican councils. On the de
cision everything may depend. 

--------------o--------------

Human and
Other Nature

By W. F. BRUCE

The
Waiting Game

reason for this, so far as tho
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ato: Hi.s permanent earnings begin at 22. al-1 democrats are concerned, grow in
par'icuiarly a tech- tlMugh a considerable amount may be ea rn - ! accepted custom of

will-

ni special virtue ed during the college course. By the time he , 
vides a svstem is 30 his income equals that of the high school 1 

graduate at 40. and it continues steadily tnj 
ri.se. practicaliy without a break. As his in- i 
com.e IS dependent upon his mental ability 
and training, which are improved by prac
tico. ;t increases instead of diminishing each

m- 
as Di-of-

ar)'
S . -naî

pr
learn' for the 
im important 

achievi'd can be
■e undf-r actual 
iof fact, the et- 

. i.s obtained .n 
'r„;r.’.ng simply lays 
■veii'ps ;n h:rr. the 
iif'iper recimtn and 

t.is. The talher.

the party m power.
1; is axiomatic among politi

cians that it is neither wise nor 
profitable for a president to appear' 
too anxious about hi.s own re-cler- 
tion, or to leap too readily into 
any political campaign.

But there also is a special con
sideration applying to the situation 
this year. The democrats face an

vear. Th<- graduate with the A. B. degree \ opposition which has been badly 
averages 5H,(JU0 at 60. The graduate in com

:d mt rce ur business administration averages 
$8..300 annually Total earnings from 22 to 
Hn are SlHO.nO'i to $200.000.
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I’ robate Matters
■ a* an ot J O. Ha-rris,
, ;■ probate will of Mrs. 
. R Sales, deceased, ap- 
ar.d the .said J. O. Harris

ate. showing that citation had 
Uteri se: ved The court, finding 
that no funds belonging to the 
e--jte had come into the posses
sion of the administrator, was of 

I the opinion that the account o f ' 
in-i tile adm.inistrator should be ap-i 

proved, and the administrator dis- ' 
■ barged, and tlie administration 
' in.sed, 'axir.g cost again.st the: 
fas. , Banking C -.

Application of W. H. Taylor., 
. :s,-, ator of the estate of Mrs. 
E:;/..ibett: Taylor, deceased, for|
.■ a:ver of appraisers of said es
tate. and that the county judge 
■and state comptroller appraise the 
’.alue of the estate lor fixing the 
inheritance tax. filed.

Application of J. T. Graves for 
letters of guardianship of the per
sons and estate of Carl Graves. 
Jr., and W'llliam Thomas Graves, 
minors, wa.s fik-d.

— ------------------ o -  —

Be.-

new motor .ar 
n the oft ice of 
r-eolleetor this

Co to c. w .  

Gene Eastland. Pontia-' sedan.
Simmee Motor ' o to Kenneth 

F. Po’ ter. Range: Pontiac .sedan.
Seaman Mo'or Co to A. 

C'iawl--y. Ranger, D'-dge .s<-dan.
Lee Motor ffo. to Mi: Rosalee

Drake C . . S t u d i  o.jker.
Muirticad Motor i ■■. *o ii F 

Statlt im. Ranger. Ban k ;edan.
lA'%-'ille Motoi (■'. to HU: Hol-

bmat . Rangi-r. F-n-I fordor.
Guy Pattersoe. t - Mr . E D:.'. 

iTastland, F-nd tudoi
tVirl Adam: t-> OMs Toft. Ranp . 

ri'ITUJU'h coup
Montg liner .• Mito: *. G F

Juyee. P.i-ang ,S= :r. hold tudor.
And< ’■ - Ti-Pruitt C- rp. te B. H. 

Kini? lili- n. C iif tolet .sedan.
Burnside Motor C.n t., R.iy 

Lawrrp 'c. F-rstland, Dodge sedan. 
Carroll Motor Co to Miles E

■: .no.-pendent executor under the
‘■¡il and .sole bi-nefii lary, was con
firmed. and letters testamentary 
a.- executor ordered issued and 
■A lii admitted t-: probate. His bond 
-.vas placed a* Sl.hOO, which was 
filed and appr-ived. with J. R. 
Dill and T. S. Parker as sureties. 
The : -nirt named M O Gibson. .M 
G, Joyce and F V. Tunnell as 

E. I appransers of the e-tate
j Application "f Stf-elo Hill, ad- 
minostrator of the estate of Mr-, 
i- E .Steele, dei -a-ed, for authori- 
t-. to sell and transfer to Sallie 
Hill for the ;um of $1.4.5V five 
; fs ,f preferred .st--k in the 

T< xa Powi'r and Light Co . tj« ar- 
ing 6 per ii.-ii* interest, and five 
:.aies of the Texas Elfetrie Ser- 
■ •• Co.. b«‘aring 6 per cent inter- 

( t. The s.ilf 'a :i.-. authorized af- 
iei the eour- det- rmir:«'d that the 
; rii : .‘ feted wa.-; the figure the

• ek wa.' quoted -m the- market.
In the matter of the estate of 

D J, .Moi..s, deceased. Application 
■if R. E. Grantham, administrator, 
for a final .settlement of the es-

Job Insurance Act 
This Session Asked

AUSTIN. .Sept. 17. (A*.— Wallace 
Reilly, executive secretary of the 
Texas Federation of Labor, said to
day an unemployment insurance 
act should be pa.ssed at the special 
session of the legislature.

App< arlng before the Governor's 
Jobless In-'urance committee. Reil- 

1 ly argued Texas had all to gain 
j and nothing to lose by immediate 
I enactment of a law. If the law 
should be upheld, he said, em
ployes would receive insurance 
benefitsf rom this year's federal 
taxes. If It should be invalidated, 
a state constitutional amendment 
could be -'ubmitti'd.

Reilly opposes taxing employe;, 
to help maintain the insurance 
fund.

J--------------
K M f i i n  AIDS ( OFFEY

PALESTINE. .Sept 17 Gran
ville Knight, former principal and 
athletic coach at Grarieland high 
school, will assist Coach Otis f^of- 
fy with the- Palestine high .school 
football program this f-ill.

routed in two successive national 
campaigns— 1932 and 1934. It is 
an oppo.sit.on which obviously is 
not thoroughly united, at least so 
far as the rank and file is con- 
eerni-d. The democratic generals 
prefer to wait until they can see 
how the lines have reformed and 
from what dirc-ction the attack will 
come.

To vary the figure. Chairman 
Farley and his advisers want to 
give their republican opponents 
every opportunity to commit cost
ly blunders, to talk themselvc-s in
to a corner, to develop fully all of 
their internal quarrels and dis- 
! uptions.

Particularly, the democratic gen
erals have been waiting to sen? 
whether the republican nominee 
for president would make direct 
commitment to a specific legisla
tive and administrative program 
for the coming four years, so that 
the democratic defensive could be 
changed to an offensive.

—o—
Landonites Cautious

This general .set of circumstances 
appears to have contributed also 
to the delay in the republican 
camp.

A great party is not rebuilt in a 
day. It was apparent that Gover
nor Landon and his friends were 
suffering somewhat from surpri.se 
after their easy victory at Cleve
land. and wanted time to familiar
ize themselves with the vastly- 
complicated party machinery 
which had come suddenly into 
their possession.

They were made cautious by the 
magniturli' of the responsibility, 
and by the torrent of conflicting 
advice which pioured in upon them. 
Espe<ially, would it be better 
merely to attack the New Deal, or 
.should Mr.Landon pro.sent a sub
stitute program’

It is well known that elections 
often are won because the voters 
arc against someone, not because 
they arc for .someone else. Most 

. pol ticians agree that the majority 
I voted against the Wil.Son policies 
; in 1920. not affirmatively in favor 
of Harding: against Smith in 1928. 
rather than for Hoover: against 

, Hoover in 1932, more than for 
Roosevelt.

That the pre.scnt administration 
! has made bitter enemies is plain. 
• Are they numerous enough and

The fall would have come any
way, I suppose. The summer tem
peratures had been modified a lit
tle as the sun ambled off toward 
tile south. The breeze was cool
ing down a little and one did not 
hunt the shade quite so eagerly. 
But it was not easy to tell amidst 
tlie lingering heat and drouth of 
tile early days of September that 
we tiad left the summer of 1936 
behind or that we were changing 
sea.sons.

Then suddenly the clouds that 
had faded away so often began to 
grow threatening, the sky be
came lowering, and the wind 
shifted and freshened. Those 
tropical disturbances off the Gulf 
Coast must have thrown us a state 
of weather. Rain began falling as 
easily now as seemingly it had 
been disappearing in the thirsty 
air. The evenings indoors are 
longer all at once: we even think 
of a cozy blaze as a possible con
venience. We can pull a little 
cover over us and enjoy it; and 
can close some of the wide-open 
windows and not suffer. We be
gin to look for colors in the leaves 
— bi'sidcs the gray-brown of pro- 
mature withering. We liave mov
ed into autumn.

_ — o------------—

$123,992,587 W P A  
Texas Expenditure

WA.SHINGTON, Sept. 17. (/Ri— 
The Works Progre.ss Administra
tion reported Wednesday it spent 
S123.992..Ö87 in Texas up to .‘\ug. 
1 and had approved expenditure 
of about $.“i.5.n00,()b0 more.

A survey of funds available un
der both the 193.5 and 1936 relief 
acts showed strictly W PA proj
ects in Texas liad cost ti.e govern
ment S33.214.521 but ineurred ob
ligations for this work totalled 
S36.688.683 and an expi'nditure of 
$43.226,356 had been approved.

The report sliowcd that 134.115 
persons wert' on jobs finam cd by 
Works Progress Administration 
funds July 25 in Texas witli 76.- 
442 on PWA rolls, 21.626 in emer
gency conservation fCCC)' work 

I and 36.047 employed by other gov- 
( ernment agcnc es.

Most of the latter group—22.- 
836 —-were working on agricul
ture department projects, princi
pally public roads, and the Pub
lic Works Administration program, 
using W PA funds, was employing 
1 1,547,

' Seek to Reorganize 
K of P  Lodge Here

EASTLAND, Sept. 17.— Efforts 
to reorganize Knights of Pythias 
lodges at Rising Star and Cisco 
will be made soon, Herbert Reed, 
Eastland, district deputy for the 
Grand Lodge of Texas, said Wed- 
ne.sday.

Reed stated $501) in lodge equip
ment will revert back to the grand 
lodge if the organization at Ci.sco 
is not reorganized in six months.

The Cisco lodge, Reed said, dis
banded about six months ago and 
many members transferred their 
membership to the 'phantom" 
home lodge at Weather ford.

KXn.ORKR DROWNS
REYKJAVIK. Iceland. .Sept, 17.
—Captain Jean Charcot, known 

as the "Admiral Byrd of France." 
drowned Wednesday togelh« r with 
all except one of the crew of 60 
aboarrl the exploration ship Puur- 
quni-Pa.' which floundered in a 
gale off Iceland,

---- o-
Daily Press want ads click.
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I't.iHis ha\'c ''i "  nis 
• 1 .'. .'lutloir.ii ' .'iK'iai 

l,.etor,v system. Ini 
;e i ¡.leat inipe’ U . i),\ 
(if the .-.u am ■. n., r ■. 
et ()! tire cotton piek- 

.r. like tlie ,fli.'t  of tiie eottea giii.
;r.' de.Vi'lied to l)e felt ae.u ii'f 

■ e. ihe siiut*'i'i*i state’s tiian aiD- 
\. !.el e.

In tlie > 'atli are coneenti i.ted 
li'e several ni lliens of negroes wl.o 

iv j been o ma.ior factor in llie 
cotton industry since its begin
ning. They have supplied the 
cheap labor that matched the cli
matic and soil londitions to make 
a cotton producing center unrival
ed elsewhere.

In the years immediately before 
and after the revolutionary war 
the slavery question was heading 
toward a solution. Cotton was not 
then the tremendous crop it later 
became. Even with slave labor tlie 
cost of separating seed and fiber 
by hand was tremendous. Then 
came the cotton gin invention in 
1793 which, one historian said, 
"fixed the institution (of slavery) 
firmly on the .south "

Demonstrated Abroad. T«>o 
War ended slavery Init many a 

southerner will tell you that th< 
position of the negro in the rural 
south is one of almost conqilete de
pendency upon the whiti' land
holder. who often provides him a 
cabin, a bit of garden land and a 
trickle of money in leturn for hi.-- 
poriodic labor m the cotton Tields 

What now will be the effec t ot 
the machine cotton picker if it 
proves to be as successful a> tliese 
early tests indicate'.’ Will i)i'rpet- 
ual relief be the fare of the riis- 
placcii negroes, as well a> tlie 
share-cropper whites cut utt from 
a livelihiiod?

Cries for suppression of the in
vention seem like beating the ket
tle to scare off devil.''. The inven
tion is here. Not onXv is it here, 
but it is abroad, Ixhng demonstrat
ed in Russia.

Looms as Big Problem 
Economists challenge anyone to 

show that labor saving inventions 
ever brought [lermanent rii-.a.stei 
to any people But it is hard to 
sec how the next dozen national 
administrations can escape the tre
mendous task of preparing several 
million southern laborers to take 
up tasks perhaps far removed from 
the picking of cotton at w hieh thev 
have been employed for genera
tions.

John and Mack Rust's invention 
may knock SIO to $20 a bale ntf 
the cost of putting on tlie market 
a bale ot cotton now vvortli around 
$60. If tliat proves true it will

S A R A N N O
Mr and Mrs Cl.n ’iic 

ind daugtiter.s, Wilda ,inr| 
Pc 11 1. silent Sunday witli b 
c Mr. and Mrs, J. W .-s.

Mi and Mrs, F.dvvin Fiv- 
faniily, had as tbeir Sunda; 
Her uuests Mr. and Mr-. .1 [j 
and daugbter, Jo Ann.

Mr and Mrs. O. G. Ball.u 
fainily and Mrs- Kathei:', 
were the .Sunday dinner guc 
.Mr. and Mi^. J. I H.irr. 
d.iiighters, Zelda and Flore-'

.Mi'c Mary Edna 
Sunri.iy niglit with 
F.rv II.

Mr. and Mis. W.llie Duk 
liaiigluor. Margueiite. had .■ 
Siiiidav dinner guest.--, M 
Mis. F. M. Hill. Mr, an 
.lolin Duke and sons, Wedc 
Donald.

Miss ■■\nnie 
Mane
guests
Sims

Bell 
Exum were 

Sunday of

Barron
the

Miss .

Mr. and Mrs. George Scott 
daughter. Gladys, Mr. and M: 
M. Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Willie D 
and daughter, Margaret and 
and Mrs. John Duke and 
Wesley and Donald, visited 
and Mrs. J. W. Scott Sund.iv 
ernoon.

■ ft-

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Porter ■ ' 
tamed the young people wn 
party at their home Satu: 
night.

Misses Pauline McCann and : 
line I.ane were the Sunda.v i i- 
ncr guests of Miss Maudic • 
Seal.

Rev Ross Raspas,-, visited • 
eral homes in the communit;. 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr- Walter Havner spent M 
day vvitli Mrs. N. T. Walke '  
Ml-.- Caidic Walker.

J

1

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. McColii, 
San Antonio, are visiting her 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Jame- \S 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lu.-r. 
family had as their guests ewe 
Week-end his father and 
it urn Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Duke 
daughter. .Margrctte, visited 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
and family Tuesday aftern" •

M AN El E( TRO< LTED
cr.EBURNK. Sept. 17 t ’ 

charged liglitning rod e li '“ ' 
ed J. W. Lester. 79. Wedne d 
th«' C H Coffman home I 
gras[)ed the rod w hile diggmr 
holes to support a new pon'i- 
eould not let it go. A bysta 
broke the rod With a grul 
till«’ and released the vietim 
too late.

,rA s

displace hand pu king just ,i 
ini’clianii al harvester displaced 
sirkle and the cradle in the vv 
field.

Today's (Crossword Puzzle

u.

n.
18.

19

21.
33
26.
29.

30.

31
33.
3».

36.
iS.

39.

ACROSS 
O o d d e s »  o f th «  

h a rv e s t  
W ir i i f l lk e  
A t  o r fru ir ,  a 

d is ta n e «
R y  b ir th  
Triangular 

in se t 
D e p a rte d  
P ic to r ia l  c a r l 

e a tu re s  
F o rm e r ly  
G re e n la n d  

s e lt le n ie n t  
Dre.s3 t r lm -  

mliig 
A b o u t
KrcMu'h c o in  
C u b ic  m ete r 
D iv iN io n  o f a 

p la y  
S u ie rnn 

p ro m is e  
M edUie 
C y l in d r ic a l  
R iv e r  betw een  

B ra z i l  and  
l* a ragn a y 

F f etu h a r t ic le  
D a te  In  t h «  

H om an 
c a le r id a r 

P e r ta in in g  to  
an Ita lia n  
c it y

Solution of Vesterday’i Puzzle
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16

iS
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4S. G o u d -b y .

Wuiiebscd 
E n c o u ra g e  
i 'u i )  a p a rt  
I 'n i t  o f w o rk  
W 'a ik  in  w a te r  
l»ry

1.

60

67. F e m a le
s a n d p ip e r 
D O W N  

A  s in g le  
lime

2 K in d  or fu e l
3. M e iJ ira l flu id s
4, I ’a.st
5 F o ld  o r c irc le
6 M e d ic in a l

p la n t
7. C o u rte o u s  

c o n s id e r«  
% tlon

J7
40

47
41
49

SI

t.  D e p u ty  
9. P a rd o n e d
0. C i t y  in
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n io ia tu : • 
\MMace or 

h .im le t  
M ean 
T e n la t i  ve

pt np .)r
fiipecK of 

d u ^ t 
S h eep  
M .ile  deer 
Narrow l.v 
li*.’' i:e d  
I ’u ls  a ne  ̂
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I.OMR low  “ 
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humoro'is 
Asterisk 
ito n u ir i road 
N o th in g  m-jr 

th a n  
M a rg irt  
M a ke  in to  
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A ra i i ia n  

earners 
hair cloth 
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welcomed R.indolph college students lu tho formal 
i dlogo at its chapel period in the auditorium as rep- 
varimi- org.ini/ation... brought greeting-; to the student

.1. T. Mi T; ,..ick, pre.sident of the college, presidiad at the as- 
wbicli wa: bs gun bv sin g - f
.\meriea " 

following l<-i.f Welcome by 
the president. Rev. r . S Moad 
pronoutued the iiivoeation. .Mi.-s 
Doris Sui'le f.illowed with a 
serip'ure re el n... and Mr-, 1). K. 
Sherman, .a t'..inpanii d bv Mrs. 
I.ee Clark, .-me a -ol'i.

Organization repr. -eiited at the 
chapel thi; mornin,; and those 
si>eaking lor tliem were:

Chamber of commi-rce. .1. F..
Spencer: junior chamlier of com
merce. 1 lor.ice Condley; Music 
club. M i -, P. P. Shepard; Hotary 
club. J. K, Spencer; City F. dera
tion of Women's Clubs, Mis. Lee 
Clark: Fust Industrial .-\rts club. 
Mrs, N. Brown; Ci.seo Ministe
rial A.s.sociation, Rev. C. S. Moad; 
Lions club. J. W. Copps.

Following addresses by the va
rious organizations’ representa
tives. President McKissick intro-

business world IS well on the way 
to pt'imanent re<o\ery.

.\mong them were listed air con
ditioning and the general building 
and construction industry.

duced the faculty for the coming 
school year.

More than 50 pupils, including 
a number of new students irom 
Cisco. h;ivo registered at Ran
dolph for the fall semester.

<i|{ Ml \M M W  ( in i .T Y
GR.\H.\M. .Sept. 17. 'd ’l— A jury 

-eiiteiued .M. A. Mrogdun. t)2. to 
fiv»' ye.irs penal servitude Wednes
day for the -itabbmg to death of 
Henry H.irdiii at Fort Belknap 
,Ian. 9 Brogdon's first trial result- 
<'d n a hung jury.

A 10(1 per cent crop of 851 lambs 
was produced by a flock of 851 
ewes owne^d by F. F. Gressett of 
Roswell. N. M.

------------- o--------------
Alabama hunters are not allow

ed to shoot birds or animals from 
any craft propelled by or attach
ed to motorcraft.

------------- o---------- ■—
George Bailey of Red Oak, la., 

has a white Jersey giant pullet 
which laid its first egg June 11 
and then one a day until July 18.

Three Millionth Truck and Head of Ford Organization

ANIV0 U\CING
T H E  s j* o r r / G / f r  CA/ÌS  o f  10 3 7

^ear

STUDFBAKERS

»Olios liRST CARS W ITH  DUAL 

I KONOMY o » f r a m  o i l  c l i a n e r  

*N0 AUTOMATIC OVERDRIVE

UNOtRSlUNG REAR AXLES 

»10 ROOMY INTERIORS —

^*1» h e ig h t  s e a t s  — l e g  a n d

HIAD ROOM TO  SPAKE

W ORLD’S
•̂CEST LUGGAGE CAPACITY

*'0»LC I  f ir s t  c a r s  W ITH  

•'‘m .in  Wa r m - a ir  w i n o s h i i l o  

b e p r o s t ir s

*

1*®*̂ ® * lASlIST c l o s i n g  d o o r s  
*'•’ «  EXCLUSIVE N O N -R A TTLE

*o »a r t  d o o r  l o c k s  

*

'•ORLO’S o n l y  c a r s  w i t h  

*UtOMATIC HILL HOLDIR

*

**'"'*'VE NEW lA S Y  PARKING

» t i e r i n g  g e a r  

*

I *®»10 $ s t r o n g e s t , s a m s t  a n d  

®'''*TIST a l l  s t i i l  r o d i i s

V l . Vi N ''liideb iiU er lead> oil 
, th e  iie\» M io lo r ii ig  > ea r 

u il l i  a liil lh a l* ' a bo\ o lliee  
^ e iiH a lio ii: M a g i i i r i « e i i l  iie%» 
President K ighls . . . In ad liiier- 
iii e>er> inch Irom  lop  lo  lire^ !
I III p ri’H î\ e iii ’ LY lo\% - p r iI ’l’d
l»ielalor>« . . . liie  urealiH l six 
I’x liiiili ’ r values i ’x it  o fler i’il.

.S jl\iTx " x » i i i g « ‘ il v i e l o r y "  
r u i l i a l o r  g r i l l e s  a n d  h o o d  
louvers: B ea iitifu llv  rounded
oiM‘-|»i*’e<‘ hood lops that lilt 

from  the fro n t! SuL-rping 
fo il fenders! Dom ed dise 

Viid in teriors, riehlx 
s lv led  hy Helen Dryden. that 
are the larg«‘Ht. m ost liiM irio iis  
vo ii have ever seen!

lint the real thrill is in driv- 
in«c these S im lehakers! Do so 
iiovY ! See how m iieh m ore an 
exeiliiig new I»»’! !  Stiidehaker  
ofT«-rs than  you ever thought a 
l i l lh ’ n iom ’y would hiiy. Prices 
a re  ju s t  a few d o lla r s  ahove  
those o f lowest prieed ears!

S T U D I R A X E R ’S c , i t » u d g e t  p l a n

llalt*\ I ¡rmI Kroni 
I iicuIlN at l exas

IT<
! 1.: foll'nv-

•! 1'. T:,. !■
AU'TiN. r:

rin ’ it :.-..,fd by
!•’ • ' ;i y Berud. t of the
Cl.I'. =•! ,t> of Texa-::

Re ent ne w .-paper notie • and
■ "..d; ii 
I '.i ' ■

! • rt thereto
e . I f  I >;on ll J.

Hi^li School Grid Openiii«: Games

u p  
a i r  
w h e e ls

5 I ' U F S I D I v N I  
S K D A N S  I KKi :
f  or thr Hfst For*'«*«»#.»* 0/ 
l/i#»

1. F ill in on • card yt>ur
torccM t o f the populnr vote foe 
Franklin D. R o »»««ve lt ami for 
A lf M Landon and P R IN T  your 
name and addreaa clearly. Or get 
a F R K E  card at a Btudebaker 
dealer a and fill in the blank«

2 . The (M>«t card muat be mailed 
toTtudebaker. South Ben»t. Ind 
net la ter than October 15. 1936. 

.3 Only one entry for each adult

COME IN TODAY FOR 
YOUR FREE ENTRY CARD,
RULES. ELECTION STATISTICS AND 

OTHER DETAILS

LEE’S SUPER SERVICE
Across From Posto fiicc— Phone 22.

•N 10 »LCMA.0 MIMIIPS STUOISAKIE CHAMPIONS
N I C  E ID  N E T W O R K  EVERY M O N D A Y  N l & H I

(Unless otherwise designated, 
game is to be played Friday. ) 

Di.strirt One
Central (Oklahoma City) at 

Pampa.
El Paso High at Lubbock.
Tulia at Plainview.
Perryton at Borger.
Norman. Okla.. at Amarillo 

(Saturday).
District Two 

Altus. Okla.. at Vernon 
Masonic Home at Wichita Falls. 
Cisco at Electra.
Olney at Newcastle.
Eldorado. Okla.. at Quanah. 
Jacksboro at Graham.
Childress at Poly (Fort Worth) 

(Saturday).
District Three

Mineral Wells at Eastland (F ri
day afternoon).

Comanche at Browmvood.
Cisco at Electra.
Big Spring at Wink. 
Breckenridge at Paschal (Fort 

Worth).
DLsritrt Four

Carlsbad. N. M., at Austin, El 
Pa.so.

El Paso High at Lubbock.
District Five 

Terrell at Denison 
Paris at Hugo. Okla.
North Side (Fort Worth) at 

gainesville.
Sherman at Woodrow Wilson 

(Dallas) (Saturday'
District Six

Highland Park at Corsicana 
(Thursday).

Plano at McKinney.
Stripling (Fort Worth) at Den

ton.
Greenville at Dallas Tech. 

District Seven
V'alley View at Riverside 

(Thur.sday).
North S;de at Gainesxille. 
Stripling at Denton.
Masonic Home at Wichita Falls. 
Mineral Wells at Eastland. 
Breckenridge at Paschal. 
Childress at Poly (Saturday 

night).
District Eight

Greenville at Dallas Tech.
Forest Avenue at Gladewater. 
South Park (Beaumont) at Sun

set (Saturday).
North Dallas at Brackenridge 

(San Antonio) (Saturday).
Woodrow Wilson at Sherman 

(Saturday).
District .Nine

F'orest (Dallas) at Gladewater. 
Gilmer at Longview.
London at Kilgore.
Jacksonville at Tyler.

District Ten
Hillsboro at Athens (Thursday). 
Mexia at Waco.
Corsicana Home at Palestine. 
Timpson at Lufkin.

District Eleven
Highland Park at Corsicana 

(Thursday).
Hillsboro at z\thens (Thursday). 
Nuvasota at Bryan.
Austin at Cleburne.
Lancaster at Waxahachie. 
Mexia at Waco.

District Twelve
Thomas Jefferson at Sam Hous

ton (Houston).
.Austin at Cleburne.
North Dallas a Brackenridge 

(San Antonio).
Lockhart at San Antonio Tech 

(Saturday).
District Thirteen 

Sam Houston vs. Thomas Jeffer
son.

San Jacinto at Port Arthur. 1 
Temple at Jeff Davis ( Houston ).| 
WilLs at Conroe. '

District Fourteen 
Barbers Creek at Goose Creek. 
San Jacinto at Port Arthur. 
Texas City at Galveston 
South Park at Sunset. Dallas 

(Saturday >.
Adamson at Beaumont (Satur

day )
District Fifteen

Donna at Robstown (Thursday). 
Laward at Victoria

District Sixteen 
Mercedes at Weslaco. 
Raymondville at Edinburg.

v̂j rrv

OFFERS LOW T IM I  PAYMENTS

Tittle* Back Is 
Looming Bi^ In

r  r

Gophers* Plans
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept! 17, (.T’ — 

Minnesota, producer of giant line 
crashers, may go in for a "pocket 
fullback" this season as Bernie 
Bierman’s gridders seek to ex- 
tijnd their record of three years of 
undefeated play.

The variation w ill not be a vo l
untary move on Bierman’s part, 
but as the season approaches the 
stubby figure of little Rudy Gmitro 
looms large as fullbacks are dis
cussed.

Big fellows are abundant but 
apparently not of the class requir
ed by the quick-hitting Bierman 
system. Two sophomores. Marty 
Christiansen and Phil Belfiori. are 
being mentioned and V’ ic Spadac- 
cini. a smashing junior, w ill be on 
land.

Any of these athletes has 25 
pounds on Gmitro and almost six 
inches in height. But Gmitro. 
tow-headed and unorthodox, pays 
no attention to the handicappcrs.

"Too small for Minnesota foot
ball"— that was the hasty judgment 
of Gopher coaches when they first 
saw the little former Minneapolis 
high school star. They learned 
that Gmitro respects no opinions, 
however.

He cut loose against Michigan 
for long touchdown runs last year. 
He throws his 160 pounds with 
knockout force in off-tackle plays 
anef holds his feet.

Like VN'rnal (Babe) LeVoir, 
Bierman’s "handy man" of 1935. 
Gmitro plays any backfivld po t 
with an ease that bespeaks natural 
ability.

Lowell (Red) Dawson, now Tu- 
lane’s head mentor, wiv. n he a- 
backfield coach at Mi: oosota, n.'c- 
dicted the little fellow was destin
ed for stardom. ‘ Ti.e first day he 
came out, I played him in ever.v 
backfield position. He never made 
a mistake. He's an instinctive 
football player. Watch him.” 
Dawson says.

And it is no less an authority 
than Dawson who opines that 
Gmitro, despite his lack of size 
w ill play fullback in 1936.

Three-Alillionlh 
Foni Triirk % ill 

Gome Here Soon
It's coming here rjon' The 3.- 

000.000th truck built by the E'ord 
Motor Company is -cbeduled to 
come to Cisco on September 18th 
about 10 a. m. o'clock. This truck 
IS part of a large caravan passing 
thru here on its way to the Texas 
centenniul exposition at Dalla.s, 
where the truck will be placed on 
exhibition ;n the Ford Exposition 
building The 3.(i;io,ouuti. truck 
will pau.-ie at the -''o.wre.ims •{ 
Nance Motor company l‘ .= al Ford 
dealers, for photographim; tjy till 
and motion picture camera: befor- 
proceeding on ;t.c long i : . -• lun-
try journey.

•Above IS a photiigrap’ ' if Hen
ry Ford, founder of the Ford Mo
tor company, and Edsel Ford, pre-- 
ident. standfmo m front ,f t'ne 3 - 
OOO.ODOth Ford tru> k .ust -ft.-r * 
wa.-. taken off the a •miily l.ne at 
the Rouge plan’. Thi.s V-8 l ‘ j - 
ton panel tiuck maiked '..be ni-'n- 
ufacture by F' rd f more t! in 
one th.rd of lo t.'.i truck- turned 
out b.v the automobile ”.dustr> .n 
its hi.'ory. The fir-' Ford truck 
was built in 1917 ;Some idea of
the pos^.ion Ford has att.oned in 
the commercial vehicle f.eld since 
then ,s gained from the registra
tions of all commercial vehicles in 
service in the United State.- On 
•January 1. 1936. 40 3 per cent of 
these were of Ford make, a pro
portion more than one-half large’f 
than that of any other manufac
ture.

Traveling with the truck i.- >• 
caravan of the latest Ford ¿om-

1- -  H i.. . *•, M . 1 Ii! , ■; -ity
' ‘ Î • ’î*l f

t* ' . ’ : Th ’ > ’ -tati- L J

* ■ ■ 1.■’ Mr H;.-
1 ■ ■

»,
1 ; - f. > • ! ' y-

I ' : ■ ..i : ♦-r: ,5 i
I L i

tr - ,  7» • r 1 Cl’ -t..' 1
»1 the .tiu
-Î . it mu-i. ;

1 ziii !jv *r. ' îtly f\-
■ fi r J ■ . • •<ilif(’ti:;_ KN - '-r,.’ I V ,r. ■ 1',.' dur. • bç

H i\pp4iintm4*nt*i tor 5>ar
'■.\ppointmen' ' • ■ wreau f
;al T-cieni e .'esc -o -uun -

. ooli of the univcr- t;, {•, whe 
tr.i> (ollectmg act.vol. oelong- 
are usually for a yeat. September 1 
to September 1, and never lunge 
and the budget is usually fixed n.- 
the regents later than the rest o’ 
the university budget This yea' 
It will be fixed by thi- regents a’ 
their next meeting on septembe 
2(1

"Wl'.en late n .August .Mi Hale ■ 
asked me by letter for u l e a ve  o: 
absence ’Without pay for si.' 
months beginning immediately. I 
replied by granting him a lea'.o- 
irom. .\op.ust 24 to August 31. thc 
■ nd it tr.i per od tur whic h ne hac 
actually and o f f i c ia l l y  been ap- 
p lit,ted 1 w rote him as follo'w:. 
concerning his K>ave.

' ■Ir,-;: .mucii a.-- the budget fo: 
11F36-37 fur tile buieau of : e.-.i-arci. 
,n tne . lal si ience. has not yet 
oc en .’. tit in •' me by the directoi 
thereot. no .ippomtments t>- thi- 

ureau for UT36-37 ha\ e yet been 
■: ide, and inasmuch as appoint- 
mmts to work on ’pro.iects' in tb 
uur- au If nut made for a peic 

nafi' t.n.cn the fiscal year, you; 
-pp i.ntmeni a.- ■ iIlc.-ctor in Pre- 
.nt .No 12 ends September 1, 

193tu and lu have not yet beer, 
o- Lpp nlcd for i936-37 Hence, in 
n ■; ommi-nding tu tne board of re
cent- tne .ippro’val of your io- 
qui for an imnvdiate leave. I 
.t.all recommend it for the pieriod 
•August 24 ti 31, 1936. leaving fo: 
future action continuance of proj
ect 12

mereiai un.is and prixlucts includ
ing a V-I2 Lincoln-Zephyr. H. B. 
Rc.\ (lold.-. De arborn, is the dr.i er

Daily Press Want Ads will get 
the job done.

IR IE P
' Send  è10c\for  
ÿ o u r } 7 ^ j K I T  ^

“I quit.” .lohnn.v yells, "ru ffy . 
come on in free.”

"Okay.” Puff replies. " I ’m behind 
this big tree.”

Then out walks the Tiger xxith 
Puff on his bark:

John stares— and Monk Jumps like 
he’s stepped on a tark.

7, ^  ) o r .

^ P O M P E I A N I
t  H a  aiAMS oml E0WDERS\^ 

YoHr Eoffip«i«n Ttial Kit H 
M ail coupon today witk 10c. OiacoverT  
ikc new (implc way lo baairty. Trtat ’ 
youf akin to a Pompeian Maiaagc w ilk i  
the cream that really cleans. A n d  the I 
Pom peian  4> ica lu rc  Face P o w d e r.,.®  
the powder that can stand the lest o i l  
daylight. O ffe r is limited to you'd b e l- (  
ter mtil the coupon now.
Reeular sizes it  your drug counter SSe^t 
and 65c *

ROMKIAN COMFANy, SI*a«.n«W, N. I.•
Eaclesad find lOe far wkick plataa sand me ^ 

k 7 Pompeian Face Creimi snd Powders.

1 Nsaie

BEFORE YOU BUTYOUR/TfifCAF

c e m p o A e  

YEAR-OLD PRICEf!
After your nexa- car becomes a u se d  car, its 
price will be determined by the v a lu e  o r ig i
n a lly  b u ilt  in to  it .

Better value is the reason year-old Plymouths  
bring up to a hundred dollars more than cor
responding models of the “ other two” lowest 
price cars . . . even though “ All Three”  cost 
about the same when new.

Drive a big, beautiful new P lym outh today. 
It is Am erica ’s most economical full-size car. 
The only lowest price car with both Safety- 
Steel body and Double-acting Hydraulic Brakes. 
And Plym outh is the roomiest, most com fort
able, most luxurious car of “ All Th ree ."

Come in today. Prove tor y o u r s e l f  that  
Plym outh gives you more for y o u r  m o n e y  
than any other lowest price car.
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Under the Courthouse Roof
T ilt  M \KTV-H KST 
II IS I KU r t (U  KT

iJuci î Da\ eniKìi t, iim>: ' 
N«‘w l*eiidinK

The li llowinn new l auses of ;u'- 
ttoii ha\ - b*‘on filiti in thf ilisti i t 
cleik't 'iffice for  ̂ liti«atu>n m t'io 
Disi onurt:

M 'X.nt' Lavotiiii'r \ x .1 li I.a\- 
t'.'iflii di\orco K\ parto Lo-lio
HiiWfii Mi i r-.-, i.niii'a. of ilir tbil -
lies 1)1 mmont; Holon C 'ioman
\ Ki'iiiik i' ili'iiMM. div; r i J t  all 
Milìi'r \iu;p‘:- Kii'd H Mui- 

Ir ' ■
JudcmoiiU and Orders

■nt tur plaintitf :

ph>

VV,

■ allow I!
O' iw f. ; ' 
i\ f i :  ; .1: 

•. \ 
t

vliV!
pa.-t

\\ -.ro

:-iwnan , 
Ap -lii itiuii 

: . atli>ril;'> > ì 
l! ippoariiiii

A A
fvi fi\
i -  and
tu t!'.;

■ li
W '

’ I t o ,

A2

Min

: tw l'il 
. 'O l 

i l i '  K'

do. Ill'- Jud 
for diV'tri'o and ro'toration ot 
maidon namo if Kunico Burrow.

Mrs J. I.. I’ lpkin \s J. G. Mc- 
Clarnoy. Disniissod on mol on of 
plaintiti at his oust At tho satiu* 
imn." defendant'-- inotiun to dis- 
nnss his iros> aetion was disposed 
ot by appriivin»; defendant's mo
tion to dismis.'

City o: K-in,>i; r v-; George F ns- 
er. Real Fstate Title C<' . inves
tors. riiMiv- • d on motion ot plain
tiff ind ;m -1 \ oiv!!'-; at their co&t.
tost,

Kxp.it
: i-niON .ll 
ity B; 
dt". ent 
abdltles 
lie "t ! 
po i'l
■ . -e

V
d!.-r
t i>U: i

Va W alM H
-1 .i, A

-\l Î i

■ Leslie Howell Moioe 
of di.-abilities of nnnor- 
it.iin approved ai.d r- 
! i ii r-emov inK sui h di.--

ii.o-iiins Ml 'll ti 
fill all li’i,al ;-ur- 

- xelA'lse l!'-t f' lit'.-

.11

1
T

"d
.ills

F H
li t

*la!'.
88-1

\
W hi .it ■

Shows
talent 
S m o c

for
l<s

■!! - A I 0 -
V I 1 .’ ..iti of J. R
hi:'i.= ‘ 1. -- J .'..- id  I'iitifv the

: le .it ■>2 ho.id .-it i'.ittle 't t’ O
ot.it- -̂.llc7 ; :!ie fedi-i.il t.'’\ L ni-
tiVCT L «¡'p: ,.I- rv-, t '  t;-'.' Î

n <■.del' i'.ai-l been ;.<.'ued ■ n
Dl. 1 - . . , 11, 1934. and thi --.lU'
U-i; T,.U1C .'469 .r. ca>h I'ei e:v ed
t.-ll- .-Ì i -.1•tie. ar.d It furthe ;- ap-
peai mg to the i.-eurt that tai i-irdi-r
\K a> !•î'.îfr •d to that effect upon
the n 1MUÎV It wa.< therefore or-
dercii that the sale be ratified that
the r«iw;d> might be cured.

F!'. vet! .A Li'wman v A A
Walton et il. .Application of Geo
B< .' d. n i V ver, to .sell one F'ot'd
1 ! : i ’ i‘ ;•f'K ' f t:'ie rece.versh p ap-

proved and >ale ordered made, the 
money to he placed to the credit of 
the rei'Oivership to await disposi-, 
turn of the court.

Scott 1.A' Gilbert \s. Z. Gossett, 
banking commissioner, dismissed 
on motion of pla ntiffs.

•Audrey V. Faubus \s Kay Fau- 
bus. divofi'e. Judgment for plain
tiff and tor restoration of maiden 
name

In re trust estate of William r 
Stubblefield .-Application for ap- 
oointinent of successor trustee to 
succeed B. W Patterson. R T.. 
Rust and Walter H Wilson, origi
nal tru.itees under the will of J. 
R Stubblefadd. deceased. The 
application was approved and For- 
I'l-st D Wright was appointed b.\ 
the court as sutces.sor trustee and 
the on.ginal trusti'c.' named above, 
to serv e as such until the said W il
liam T. Stubblefield shall have 
reached the age of 2a years.

Leona Fo\ v >. .A. F. Fcx. di
vorce. .Judgment for plaintiff.

W F Jetts vs. L. F, Jetts, ap
plication ot J. W. Kinder, receiver 
to sell tile a.'.-ct.' ot the c.-tatc. .-A 
hearing w.i.s >ct for .Scptcinb-.-r 2-1 
to i.'.'¡'..'idi-r t'.ie application, and the 
receiv'cr vva- ordered to notilv all 
creditors if the estate ot the date 
of he.iring.

F.\ (lartc Charley L. Fields et ux. 
•Applicat on to adopt John H.tt. 
infant. Petition approved after 
the required k gal proi‘'edure, 
which was also approved by the 
court, who ordered adoption pa
pers to be issued, and said in
fant's name be changed to Char
ley Joe Fields.

Beta Conley vs Edward Conley, 
divorce Judgment for plaintiff.

office are the following new 
causes of action to be heard in the 
88th court

Wylie Ash vs. Minnie .Ash, di
vorce. W R King vs .Sinclair- 
Praii-U' Oil Co. et al, damages. 
Ruth Webb vs. Robert Webb, rii- 
vorfe and custody of minor child. 
Mildred .Almire vs. IJoyd Almire, 
divorce. The C. D. Hartdnctt Co. 
vs. R O. Bragg, debt and foreclos
ure ot hen.

Judgi- B. W Patterson returned 
home Fiiday night from Dallas, 
where he vv as called to hear a mo. 
tion in a suit pending m one of 
the district courts of Dallas coun
ty, in w hich he presided.

THE IlilHTY-EK '.IITH  
DISTKICT ( t)l RT

(Judge Patterson. Pri“siding) 
.New Ca.ses 1‘endiriK

Docketed in the district clerk's

I E.

FOR

lîariîain in Homes. Farms
and l!anehe<

SEE

P. CRAWFORD AGERCy
(  IS ( (). T E X A S

Phono l.'î.'î. 61« Ave. I)

THE DEPARTMENT OE 
THE t <U NTY i'l.ERK

l.icensed to .Marrv
The fi'llow ing couples have been 

lieeti.sed to marry by the eount.v 
clerk during the past week:

Albei - Derr and Mi;ss Leba Eve
lyn A’enable. Millsap.

W. A. Thomas ;md Miss Bertha 
K neade. Breekenridge,

Paul Miller and Miss Ronnte 
Buck. .Abilene Houston Smith and 
Miss Ruth Erwin, Rangi-r.

Kyle Shelton and .Miss Jessie 
Pe.irl Elmore..

Claude M. Cowan and Mrs. Lur- 
loy .Shipp. Mingus.

Elv an H Thorpe and Miss Don- 
lieta Ta.vliir. Ranger.

A'ernon M. Hovv-sley and Miss 
Louise Evelyn .Allen, Cisco. 

Alatters in Probate
In the matter of the e.state of 

FJizabeth Taylor, deceased, peti
tion of W. H. Taylor, independent 
executor, to file will for probate, 
approved, and appraisement of 
property valued at $43.513.12 fil
ed and approved.

In re guardianship of Russell 
Owen. X. C. .M.. motion of Alice 
Odum, guardian, to release city 
lot in Ranger to Hall Walker, part 
security for a loan of $8,000, ap
proved and release authorized, as 
IS appeared to the court that ad
ditional .security was sufficient to 
secure the balance of the loan re
maining unpaid.

.'Application of Frank S. Perry, 
executor, to probate the will of 
Mrs. Mabt'lle Lowe Perry, diiccas- 
ed. .Approved, and T. M. Collie 
and C. .S Karkalits named as ap
praisers ol thi‘ estate, who filed 
their repui't. which was approved 
and probate of will ordered.

Probate i uses E iled
W. M. Favor, application for 

letters of administration of the es
tate of Douglas E. Pyper. deceased.

Ruby Powell Harris, to probate

Preseiilim; the 
season s most 
imp r e s  

shoe stvies 

at one price

Dull suede ac

cented vv i t h 

colorful kid.

give -^ou th« 
prot*cfioe ^ou want and 
tne app«aranca you like 
. . . tunics and swaggers 
in many different prints 
and colors— smocks you'll 
wear and tub frequently. 
Small, medium, large.

Jno. H.
GARNER'S

"THE STfkRE EOK MEN”

( lioose your fall wardrobe of shoes 
Irom these heautifully styled, new 
models.

Huilt-iip leather 
heel and kid ae- 
eenls on a classie 
snede shoe.

Kiltie a n d  wide 
strap .shoe of calf 
with suede accents.

Perforated bow, a n d  

wide strap accents on a 
suede opera pump.

New Fall 
ViUtlit.v 
.Slippers 
Ml the 

New E'all 
< olors and 

Styles 
$5.00 to 
56.75

Childrens
Fall

SHOES
OXFORDS
SI.IPPEiRS

98r. $1.45 
$1.98. $2.45 

$2.98

will of J H Harris, deceased.
J. (). Harris to probate will of 

Mis. R Sales, deceased.
laHi Jean Reese, tuber« ular.
.Miss Genevieve Truly, di-init.v 

county I'lcrk, is spending itci v.i- 
cation this week visiting in Wich
ita Falls.

YiUI Statistics
Following are the vital statis

tics as reported to the eount.v 
clerk hy the physicians, midwivc.' 
and undertakers for the month if 
.-August:

Births
Folk.wing arc the births ini i'ac.- 

cd in the .-Au.gust rciiort for F.ast- 
land county:

Ki-nncth M. Bostick. 'On ot Mi 
and Mi s. J. C. Bostu-k. pri c lu t ti 
born .Aug, ti. Earl t'al .Aaron. .'iHi 
of Ml. .md -Mrs. Earl .-Aaron. Risin.i; 
.Star, born .-Aug. 21. Bettu- L :-u- 
isi' Gamble, d.iughtcr ol ?»Ir. .itid 
Mis. la-ster Gamble. Ximroil 
route 2, born Sept. 1. Rub.v Er
vin Hobbs, daughter of .Mi. and 
.Mis . H. W. Hobbs. Risiiig .Star, 
born .-Aug. ti. Patiicia Ann Rider, 
daugliti-r of .Mr. and .Mrs U -v 
Ridi r. Rising .Star, born .Aug _ • 
Balry t'l isp, daugliter ot Mr, and 
Mrs. T. J. Cri.sp, P.oncer, boin 
July 22 Ronnie Conner .■Andersnn. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. .M. .Anrier- 
.soti. Rising .Star, born .July 2*1. Dor
ns .Sue McCiillum. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E, B. McCollum. 
Rising Star, boin Aug. IT. Ollie 
Edward (iriffin, .son of .Mr. and 
•Mrs. W, O. Griffin. Olden, born 
•Aug. 29. James Everett Pht Ips. 
son of Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Phelps, 
Carbon, born July 10. Floyd Lyn 
Durden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Durden. Ranger, born Aug. 21. 
Patrincia Ann Hiec. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Hice, Ranger, 
born July 8. Wanda Lee Bock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F 
Beck. Eastland, born Aug. 20. 
Floyd Wayne Redwino. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Rcdwinc, Ranger, 
born .Aug. 16. Baby Prickeft. son 
of Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Priekett. 
Preeinct 6, born Aug. .3. .Arihie 
L w  Hull, son of Mr. and Mrs. .Sam 
Hull, jirecmct 6, born Aug. 4.

Deaths
The following deaths were in

cluded in the report for August;
Elizabeth^ R .Sales. Rising Star, 

died .-Aug. 18. aged 85 yt-ars. 8 
months. John Malcolm McGaugh- 
ey. Rising Star, died Aug. 16. aged 
41 .v̂ -ars. 11 months. William 
Melton Koonre, Rising Star, died 
•Augu.st 5, aged 59 years. Henr.v 
Clay Griffith. Rising Star, died 
•Aug. 17, aged 64 years. 5 months 
.Jim T. WhitliK-k, Rising Star, died 
.-Aug. 18, aged 70 years. 10 month.'̂ ' 
Wilma Jean Isham, infant of Mr 
and .Mrs. FL O. Isham. Cisco, d ed 
.Aug. 26. agtxi 21 days.

-------------- o--------------

Desdemonan Fined
On Liquor Charge

E.ASTL.AND, Sci>t. 17 — Charged 
with possession of liquor, Mae 
King of Desdemona paid Satur- 

! day a fine of $100 in county court 
i at Eastland. The charge was filed

following a visit to Mrs. K in *  
home Friday of deputy sho.,,' f 
Ray Hardwick and Claud H.i;..Ray Hai'dwivfx an,i «.«uua h .i;4* 
nietl, and a member of the Te\ ■ 
Liquor Control Board.

I SE W .ATtTIES FOR Rl ( k l k '
LONDON. I/Pi—Time-pii«ttiv 

used for buckles on kid U-lt.-,

é

Mils. 15 A. lU TLKR

Tea('h(“r of I’ iano

Studio 1103 West 6th Street

Teh'pliitiif "•»A'V

FROM HOUSES
TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
We have what you need in the Bnildins Line. 

C A L L  12

BU R TO N -LIN G O  LUM BER C O .
LUM BER

And a Complete Line of Knilding Material 
of All Kinds.

Mrs. Cluck’s Sister
Buried at Haskell

Funeral .services for Miss Louise 
-Mullino, sister of Mrs. R. N 
Cluck, who died unexpectedly at 
Knox C ty F'riday of an infection 
following a tooth extraction, were 
held at her home in Haskell .Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'c lock.

Mrs. Cluck and her husband, 
who is superintendent of the Cisco 
public .schools, were notified of the 
death shortly after they returned 
from a several days trip to Cory
ell county, and left immi-diately 
Saturday night for Haskell. Num
bers of Cisco .school board mem
bers and officials and other friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cluck, went to 
Haskell for ihc services. The fu- 
tceral took place at the F’ irst Bap
tist chui'c h there. Miss Mullins 
formerly taught in (he Seattle and 
.Amarillo schools.

--------------o—  - - -
The lake at Berlin's Olympii- 

A'illage is stocked with 300 gold 
fish.

COOL AND LOVELY

}  . 4
ra 1 1 1 > _  . ■‘A •

■ )

.. %.

Summer s intense heat takes heav'v toll 
of your skin and hair. Put them in the 
care of our operators. Our correct 
methods arvd Farel Destin preparations 
■will insure their best care.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
E L IZ A B E T H  M ei K AC K EN. Prop. 

Phone 141. Cisco

IT WORKS LIKE A RELAY TEAM 
BISMA-REX

A  F O U R -W A Y  RELIEF  

FOR A C ID  
INDIC .ESTION

See Our W indow  
Display

Bisma-Rex is a four- 
action anti-acid powder 
that works like a relay 
team to relieve acid in
digestion and give longer 
relief. It has a speedy 
start that is piLssed along 
by the several ingredi
ents to give you relief for 
a longer period. It neu
tralizes acidity, it expels 
gas and aids digestion of 
foods that arc likely to 
ferment, and it soothes 
the stomach lining.

50c and $1.00

DEAN DRUG CO.
TH E  R E X A L L  STORE  

Phone .l.'l

f

Vi

1
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to the Hev. Luther I'ryeii;

Hesidenee at 1003 West Tenth 
street, to Mi-. Ida Bind;

Resideiue at 503 West Seven
teenth street, to K. T. Porter;

Vacant lot.', at 20G-208 West 
Seventh street, site of former 
Gables house, to C. W. Trigg of j 
Brownwood;

Residence at 602 K avenue. Miss' 
Lorena Krwin.

The same eompany will sell 20 
pieces of residential property, in
cluding four apartment houses and 
two brick.'-, at Kastland, tomorrow
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Fishermen 
with lost

J. A. iio D (;i;s
Fla.. Sept. 17. </?*' -
on sprees and women 
parrots: keep dullness

coast

809 West Ninth,

;.l 400 Front street,
igi;
at 5Ü9 West Sixth 
W. Trigg of Brown-

Rrtidtii ' .• 903 West Seventh, 
Gecrge l : . . l  pert;
Reside .cc . t 707 West Ninth to 

IA E Ja"
Rrtidtr.i 1302 L  avenue, to 

U J .5n- -n ng;

President Tells O f 
Insurance Aid Talk

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. i/Pl— 
President Roo.scvelt last night le- 
vealed that he had disi ussed with 
exi-cutive heads of large insur
ance companies a program of mu
tual assistance and that assertions 
by Col. Flank Knox, the republi
can \ ice presidential nominee, that 
insurance policies were not secure 
under administration pract ces did 
not enter into the diseussions.

, .------ o--------------

Train and Bus 

Schedules

Editor's Note: Cisco Is the
center of railroad and bus trans
portation facUiUes which are un
excelled by any ronununity of its 
size in this part of the state. Con
venient transportation schedules 
are available at almost any time 
of the day.

Polk county claims to ship near
ly one th.rd of the Florida citrus 
crop.
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TRAIN SCHEDULES 
Texas & Pacific

Westbound—Leaving Cisco—
No. 7— 1:50 a.m. .  El Paso 
.No. 2— 11:15 a.m. Big Spring
No. 1— 5:53 p.m. - - El Paso

Eastbound—Leave Cisco—
No. 6— 4 10 a m. - - Dallas
No 2— 11:15 a m. - ------Dallas
No. 4— 5:50 p.m. -----Dallas

I Missouri. Kansas & Texas
I Northbound—
. Leave Cisco 11:15 a.m., Stamford 
I Southbound—
! Leave Cisco 4:25 p m., — Waco.

Cisco and Northeastern Ry.
Lv Cisco for Breckenridge and

Throckmorton ________4:30 a.m.
Ar. Cisco from Breckenridge and 

Throckmorton_____  12:50 p.m.

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BU ILD ING
SUPPLIES

GREYHOUND BUS SCHEDULE  
Eastbound originating at

El Paso, ar. C isco______ 12:47 a. m.
El Paso, ar. Cisco —  4:17 a. m.
Abilene, ar. Cisco _____ 8:27 a. m.
El Paso, ar. C is c o ____12:22 p.m.
Sweetwater, ar. Cisco _ 2:27 p. m. 
El Paso, ar. Cisco —  4:27 p. m. 

Westbound through to
El Paso, ar. C is c o _____5:30 a. m.
Sweetwater, ar. Cisco .12.03 p.m.
El Paso, ar. C isco_____ 2:00 p. m.
Abilene, ar. C is c o -----5:28 p. m.
El Paso, ar. C is c o -----7:45 p.m.
El Paso, ar. C isco_____11:45 p.m.

away from the lives of 
guardsmen stationed here.

The men at the Miami air base 
don't mind the strange requests 
they receive but they do wish 
"landlubbers” would get acquaint
ed With boats.

Calls from missing fishermen's 
distraught relatives send the coa.st 
guardsmen off on frequ<-ntly 
perilous flights at all times of the 
day and night searching for boats 
that fail to return.

“ Sometimes we find them and 
sometimes we don’t,” said Lieut. 
Commander R. L. Raney. "How
ever, the relatives usually aren’t 
much help. They don't know the 
name or number of the missing 
craft 7nd they can’t describe it.

"When they do describe the 
boat, they usually say it’s a 30-foot 
cabin cruiser with white or buff 
decks, and that fits a hundred 
charter boats in these waters.”

Some searchers end with avia
tors finding the boat safely an
chored while the ostensible ang
lers go on a spree.

"Back home, they think it’s the 
boat that’s disabled.” Raney said, 
"tu t we don’t squeal.”

Hospital Flights Dangerous 
j The most dangerous flights are 
I those to the side of steamships far 
at sea to bring ailing seamen back 
to hospitals. The common d iffi
culty is setting the large ambu
lance seaplane down in rough 
water. In addition to flipping over 
there is the possibility waves will 
prevent the plane from taking off 
after it has landed.

The fliers have little trouble lo
cating steamships because their 
radio messages for aid alw’ays give 
the exact position.

“Please Find My Parrot”
Along with these distress calls 

come others wihch give the gov
ernment men a laugh.

One.family, fearing for the safe
ty of an elderly man, asked the 
coasf guard to warn him not to 
fish from a nearby dock.

An amateur kayak - builder 
wanted to know where to buy 
"dope." That’s the glue used on 
airplane fuselage fabric.

And a woman enlisted the aid 
of the coast guard in her search 
for a pet parrot.

It ’s all a part of the work, the 
guardsmen say, while they tune 
up their plane motors and listed 
for radio buzzings of something 
more serious.

in a

neo-angle bath

— . f>-

Now is the ideal time for any lionie owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home ImildiiiK plans, hut plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive 
niodcling and improvement ideas, plus 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern hnildini; plans

re-
materials of

R o c k w e ll  B r o s .& C o .
Ill East Fifth Street. Phone 4

Brownwood Bus Schedules
South to Brownwood 

Leave Cisco 
9: 30 a. m.
2:30 p. m.
5:00 p. m.

Arriving in Cisco from Brownwood 
9:30 a. m.
1:15 p. m.
4:15 p. m.

ARM Y F1.IERS KILLED
SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 17 i/Pi— 

Lieut. Andrew F, Solter, 32, in
structor at Randolph field, was 
burned to death and flying Cadet 
Carl L. Smalley, 23, basic stage 
student, died Tuesday night from 
injuries suffered when the new 
Seversky training plane in which 
they were flying went into a spin 
and crashed one and a half miles 
northeast of Schertz at 4 p. m.

‘Stftiidsrd“ Seo-Angle Bath U ith Shou tr  
and T t l t t f o p i c  S h o u t r  Curtain Rod

‘3*!
IHERE’S no need to "mop up” after a shower 
in the 'i^Iandard" Neo-Angle Bath. You 

can splash all you please. . .  turn on the water 
full force . . .  enjoy a new bathing thrill. . .  with
out getting water on the floor.

The diagonal bathing compartment, which is as 
long as the usual built-in tub and six inches w ider, 
provides not only a roomy shower, but every bath
ing feature that appeals to the whole family. Seats 
in two opposite corners are convenient for safe, 
carefree bathing, foot baths and even a sitting 
shower bath.

>X ith its exclusive advantages, the '^\ardard'' 
Neo-Angle Bath is still within reach of small

homes. Your Master Plumber can tell you the cost, 
help you select ‘̂ landard” Plumbing Fixtures to 
match, arrange financing on FHA terms and fur
nish the skilled workmanship so necessary to satis
factory service and health protection.

Call your Master Plumber today. He will be 
glad to give you complete information without 
obligation.

“ Your Famtiy's Fitalth t> 
too mportant to negUct. It is tsttntial that you 
buy Piumhing Fixtures from Master Plumbers, 
the men bt.t quuitfied by Training and Expert, 
ence to insure Health Proteitiou. "

S T A N D A R D
7 « Bf . . C E S '

S A N I T A R Y  M F C C O

c $ t a « d a r d  c $ a n t t a r s  C o .
PITTSBURGH, PA.

D i v i s i o n  o f  A m e r i c o n  R a d i a t o r  & S f o n d o r d  S o n i t o r y  C o r p o r a t i o n 'S

DIES E.ATING COOKIES
CALCUTT.A (/T̂ — .A law student 

o! Dacca Bengal bet a friend he 
could eat four cookies while swim
ming under water across a large 
tank. He dived under and began 
to eat. A few minutes later his 
body floated to the surface. He 
had died of strangulation.

Safety at Night 
^  hiie Driving Is 
. Topic for Lions

Radio Programs for Today
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 (Central and Eastern Standard Time) 

(D a u l ig h t  Savinp T im e One H o u r  I .a tc r )
Note: A l l  rroprain« to key amt basic chatn.s or ftroups thereof unless sp<'

led, coast to coii-st (c to c )  designations include ail av.ailable stations 
Stations reserve right to change programs without previous notice

I NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK
P. V .

C ross I’ lains-Coleman 
Bus Line Schedule
Leave Cisco
6:00 a, m. to Cross Plains 

5:0(1 p. m. to Coleman 
.^rriv es

3:30 p. m. from C. Plains 
9:15 p. m. from Coleman

Waco Bus I.ine Schedule
Leaving Cisco for Waco:

8:30 a. m.
2:30 p. m.

Arriving in Cisco from Waco: 
12:15 p. m.
9:00 p. m.

Wichita Falls
Leaving Cisco for 

7:00 a. m.
12:35 p. m.
5:25 p. m.

Arriving in Cisco from 
Wichita Falls:

11:05 a. m.
5:00 p. m.
9:30 p. m.

Bus I.ine 
Wichita Falls;

Golden EurIp Bu.s I.lnes: 
(Handle'i Interstate Traffic only) 
Av. Ci.'co Eastbound 1:15 p. m. 
Ar. Cisco Westbound 5:15 p. m..

SCK.I1EFER BROS. GARAGE
Car Repairs — yf elding 

Tires and Tubes
Tel. 9527; Night Phone 783W 1105 D Ave.

Blue Ribbon 
CHILI P A R L O R

The lionu* of the Fiiinoiis 
Chili SanduTchos

Cold Drinks. Candy and
Tobacco.

Fresh Chili made daily. Stop 
by and take home a pint or 

quart, it is delicious.
Your patronaRP will be 

appreciated.
Across street from Radford 

(irocery Company 
E. L. SPII.I.ERS. Prop.

BASIC — East: weaf w!w wcej wtlc 
wjar wtap wesh kyw whio wtbr wre 
WK.v when wcae wtam wuj Mid*
we*t:  kBtl wmaq vvcfl who wow wdaf 
M ID W E S T  — wood wire 
N O R T H W E S T  di C A N A D IA N  — wtmj 
wih.i kstp wibc wtlay kfyr cret cfcf 
SO UTH  — wrva wptf wwm? wiive wj;ix 
wfla-w}*un wiotl wsm wmc w>ib wapi 
wjtlx wpinb kvoo wky wf;ui wl'ap kpr«’ 
wt>al ktbs kths wsoc wtar wis wc5c 

fbc
MOUNTAIN—kon ktlyl kpir kpM ktar 
PACIFIC—kfi kpw koino kliq kpo kpu 
3ent. Eatt.
2:00— 3:00— Tea T im e  P rogram — to c 
2:30— 3:30— Gene Arnold and Quartet 
2:45— 3:4S—Answer Me T h i »  Program 
3:0(^— 4:0(^—While City S leeps—hasir 
3:15— 4:15— Madge Marley, Carl Landt 
3:30— 4:30— Jack Armstrong. Sketch 
3:45— 4:45— National Amateur. Golf 
4:00— 5:00— Flying T ime Adventure 
4:1E— 5:15— News; Chas. Sears, Tenor 
4:3(^— 5:30— Press* Radio News Period 
4:35— 5:35— Baseball by Ford Bond— 

utaf nrily Gale Page—chain 
4:45—  5:45— Billy & Betty — weaf only.

The Southernaires—rhain 
5:00— 6:00— Amos *n‘ A n d y—east only 
3:1^“  6 ’.15— The Voice of Experience 
5:30— 6:30— Gilbert Setdes — w « a f , Ed* 

win C. Hil l’ s Comment—chain 
5:45— 6:45— Sunset Serenade — weaf, 

Terr i FranconI, Tenor—chain 
6:00— 7:0(V—Rudy Vatlee Hour—c to c 
7:00— 8:00— Lanny Ross' Showboat—c 
8:00— 9:0(^-Radio Music Hail  —c to c 
9:00— 10:00— Clem McCarthy. Sports— 

runt: Amos ’n' Andy—r;»t ft»r w» 
9:15— 10:15— Kings Jesters &. Orches. 
9:30— 10:30— News: F. Henderson Ore. 
9:45— 10:45— Jesse Crawford at Organ 

10:00— 11:00— Henry Busse’ s Orchestra 
10:30—11:30— Bobby Hayes Orchestra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woke wcao 
\saah wnac wpr wkhw wkrc whk wjr 
W.ÍIC wcau wja.»i wean wfbl wspd wjav 
Midwest,  \shhtn wfhni knibc kmox ¡ 
whii" kfab knit j
EAST -wbns u whp wher wlh?: wfea 

wiuc ufrli t kac wib\ wmas ŵ•̂ »̂ 
DIXIE wK'*t wsfa wbre wqani wdoii 
klra wrec wlnt' wwl \vin<* krltl knh 
kls;i waco konia wtlho wbt wdae wbt  ̂
wilhj wwva u inb̂ : w vJh wnibr uala 
KtuI kuk«i wcna wtlnc wnnx kwkh 
MIOWf vT —wkI unibil W:>̂n wibw kfh 
\4v«nik wkhn wcco ki*uj wnx woe

Cent. East.
3 :3 (^  4:30— Bluebirds. Girls' Vocals 
3:45— 4:45— Wilderness Road. Serial 
4:00— 5:00— Loretta Lee with Songs 
4:15— 5:15— Parade of Youth — east, 

Organist— Dixie: Bookshelf— 'm m  
4:30— 5:30— Eddie Dooley — haaic;

Press*Radio N e w s —other Ptat:on.‘- 
4:45— 5:45— Renfrew of the Mounted 
5;0(V— 6:00— To Be Announced —cast 

Eddie House, Organ—w«st 
5:15— 6:15— H. Foote 's  Organ—m!dw 
5:30— 6:30—Benny Fields, Minstrel 
5745— 6:45— Boake Carter's Comment 
6:00— 7:00— Kate Smith's Hour—c toc 
7:00— 8:0O— MaJ. BowesAmateurs —t<.c 
8:0(^— 9:00— Then and .Now— to c 
8:30— 9:30— The March of T im e— t.* r 
8:45— 9:45— Jimmy Farrell, Songs — 

basic; Swing M usic—midwest 
9:00— 10:00— Hal Kemp and Orchestra 
9 :3<^10.3(^Charl ie  Barnet Orchestra 

—basic; Herbie Kay Orch.— midu 
10:00— 11:00— Benny Goodman Orchest.

— basic. Geo. Givot C<rcut—m.dw 
10:30— 11:30— M , Spitalny Orchestra 
11:00— 12:00— Organ; 2 Orchestras w

NBC-WJ2 (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC — East; w jz  wt>x-wl.z.i wt<a. 
wham ktika wpar wxyr wlw wsyr wmal 
wfil  waby webr. Midwest:  w< ky v\ti.r 
wls kwk knll wren wmn«i k*o 
M ID W E S T —wmt wcM»d win* 
N O R T H W E S T  & C A N A D IA N  — wtmj 
wlhn kstp welu’ wday kyir  crut uf f 
SO U TH  —wrv.a wptf  wwnc w;s wjax 
wfl;i*\%sun wiod wsm wmc w *t. w ,\> 
w jdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wb;ip kpr>- 
W'Mii ktbs kth.s wso«' wa\c w v u f b  
M O U N T A IN —koa klo k>:ir kfc:hl k!:.: 
P A C .—kR.i kfsd k *x k." I l k jr  v
Cent. East.

W o\V.
M O U N T .— kvor kit koh ksl k k ' "  kfbh 
COAST- -khj k**in kfro k«*! kfpy kvi 
kfbk knij kwR korn ktlb k^mb kgb 
Cent. East.
3:15— 4:15— Clyde Barrie ’ s Baritone

3:30— 4:30— The Singing Lady ca^t 
3:45— 4:45— Orphan Annie—cast «»nh 
4 :0 (^  5:00— News; J. Wilkinson Song 
4:15— 5:1S—Don Lang's  Anim.il Story 
4:25— 5:25— Five* Min. Piano Concert 
4:30— 5:30— Press* Radio News — ba

sic: The Singing Lady ini iw ’ pt 
4:35— 5:35— Muriel W ilson ’s Soprano 
4:45—  5:45— Lowell Thomas - ♦.■ *

Orphan Annie rep«at mal^ st 
5:00—  6:00— Easy Aces. S k i t—.* est 
5:15— 6:15—T o r y  Russell in So-ig - 
5:30— 6:S(^-Lum A  Abner 
5 ‘45— 6:45— Music Is My Hobby Prog 

— 7:00— Tercentenary at Harvara 
®-30— 7:30— Roy Shield and Orchestra 
^■00— 8:0<V—Union Station, Dramatic 
7:3(^— 8 :30— Tercentenary at Harvard 
8:00— 9:0G—Wm. Hard. Reporter—»to c 
8:15— 9:15— To Be Announced 
8 — 10:00— News; R. Morgan Orches 55— 10:30— Jacques Frey A Orchestra 

10:00— 11:00— Shandor with Hi§ Violm 
10:08— 11:08— Frank La Marr Orchestra 
10:30— 11:30— Henry K ing s Orchestra

Safety in n.ght driving was the 
topic of an address and a round- 
table discussion at the Lions club 
luncheon Wednesday.

Dick Giles, program chairman 
for the day. told the club that sta
tistics prove night driving :> four 
times as dangerous as day driving 
and that for that l eason extra « au- 
t -m is needed wht n driving after 
dark.

Giles discussed the ru-ed for 
tirst-class headlamps and --ther 
safety devices, and told - f experi
ments being carried out in high
way lighting. He pointed *)ut that 
there has been a marked decrease 
in accidents whcre\ er the highway 
lighting has been tried. 1

Follow ing Giles' talk and the ! 
discussion of satety. Presidi’nt S 
H Nance told the club that i'lstv* 
IS planning a program at the fron
tier centtnnial in Fort Worth and 
urged the Lions to attend.

-------------------o— — —

The ar< a of the District ’f Co-

F K K  K TO APOSTl.K
BUDAPEST (;Pi— Score> of gyp

sies are flocking to hear the self- 
styled gypsy apostle Fen Garzo, 
who preaches to what he calls his 
“ racial brethren' in their own 
language throughout scuthem 
Hungary. Many of them go to 
him to confess their sins, promis
ing to legalize their illegitimate 
marriages and to visit a church 
regularly.

--------------o— — —
ST.\RS Jl b f .w t y

CINCINNATI --P— First-basc- 
man Los ScarselUi and Outfielders 
I\ al Goodman and Harvey Walker 
of the Red." ver' **d h> ludges in a 
ri.nii^X to -rlt^-t M iss Cincinnati 
for the Atlant c i ity beauty con- 
!(.>!

ari u
lumbia is 70 square miles.

World’s ONLY 
Water-proofed Toothbrush 
-keeps teeth REALLY WHITE

® Does your toothbrush turn limp 
when wet’  Then it rant keep vour 
teeth clean* THROW IT AW AY. 
Use the brush with the waier- 
pToo/ciibristles—Dr . West’s. Can- 

noi get soggy; Rives 60% 
better cleansinR Ster

ilized. sealed perm-
1 glass. lOailors.

Aisif
y> Esx‘%

on o m ¥
Toolkbfusà
ot 29c

)

DrlUests
ílÁ s Íb t-p flO O ^  \

Toothbrush 50(

Columbia Network
Chesterfield Cigarettes -----
Kostclanetz Orchestra .
Kay Thompson

Wednesday
9 p.m. E.D.T. 
7 p.m. C.S.T. 
6 p.m. M.T.

Ray Heatherton and chorus_5 p.m. P.T.

Friday
10 p.m. E.D.T. 
8 p.m. C S.T. 
7 p.m. M.T.
6 p.m. P.T.

AIRS. H K \ K R A IS K O I’ F
Teacher of

\ ¡olili and Piano
Studio at

JENSEN’S JEWELRY and MVSIC STORE 
608 Avenue D

 ̂ .
.i-

‘/a/ Î.

1 i

I «  -
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I News of Cisco Trade Territory Told by Corr^pondet^^
FRIENDSHIP

Hv Í >\K.V

Well : o a'py • y- >
l ■■■! r ;aid u iu \
iHvn ¡ir.jyiiiK lor iost surh ;i rain 
foi . lore unu , 1) i\s «V art- 
11.

P U E B LO

Bv MRS \V A PFNi'K

D O T H A N

Wo aiv «lad t- t!u‘ luir
fallir^, ovoli thuugli \\o all haven'l 
-:ur L-uU.’Il pic'kod.

But ui,;!! wi' ai'o .ring (>\ or 
«'Ur -a'od lurk uo do not forgot 
to symp Uii^o with our neighbors 
that haa th.ir peanuts dug and 
rot thrashed They we:e depend
ing -in tiic ray for feed for their 
sttK-k tits winter and it yvill br 
badly .-‘...maged now a' best.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Allen 
■ ■t .\lbany. 'ptoit Sunday with her 
p.ii'ents. Mr. .aid Mrs Jess Hiteh- 
r.gs.

Miss Ti er.- e Dungan of B.urd. 
was the' wavk-end guest of Miss 
Kinojane H izlewood.

Concert Given By ' 
High School Band

Mr. and Mrs. Jov Har\ey of San 
Diego. Cal., have bivn visiting 
Mrs. G C -\dams.

The first as.sembly program of I 
the sehrxil year for the high school | 
student: was held Wednesday i
morning at the activity period b.v̂  
the Cisco Lobo band. The concert i

(  list o Prtniram  

I or (TMleninal 
I5t‘iiui INaniuMl

I ariiin s IIc‘!|hmI '
l>v l?rselllniinil

Aid This Year

It wa.s formed to ¡ning tf,.
distre.ssed farm debtor.s and thei-l
creditors togi-ther to discus thr

ineluded several football numbers j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wink and 
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. G R. Pence.

Sehi o! as started and itie 
youn.iister' • f I'ur community ha\ e 
b-t'u usy getting everything 
ready for a long hard term.

The Farmers are .still imp; o\ ing 
sowlv

M; .. .-sasie Penn ;in nt tiw do.\ 
witlt per .s'usin. Mrs. Oscar Penn, 
last Monda'.

Sunday guests in tlie J M. Pence 
iiome were Mrs C C. McFadden 
and etiddien. Elizabeth. Charlie 
Bob and Billy Jo. and Mrs. Nettie 
\ eager

Mr. and Mrs. Hoir.er Latham 
i.nd children, f Cise<‘. spent a few 
I'ours in ti-.e J. J. Hitchings home 
S..nd.iy morning.

W E Harn- ha- gone b.‘ ■!; t> 
M.e ;: Te stay w I hi.s d.iughtcr.
Mrs .burton.

I Charlie Harris, who has be-m 
]w-irking .n Mi-ran. spent Tuesda> 
with Mr an.t Mrs W. Pence.

Ml it' I M ■- Luther Smith i ad
■ .' - ’ .sc ■ Tuesday.

M: ,;.d M: Floyd Bnyd "e re
.> ‘t*n ..t J. E. Mci’a.’ihi.;' Thurs-
day

M ;.
ur.fi: in Ci.'c,. Sunday

’Hi’
1

* A.cirri ir. *:u<'
i'i ;.:r .ill',y ’ d di.-î .immgl
s't< •■'. ;r e-'. n .i j. it.‘\ •!' In; v. t l

, * ill !"'• .1' V -.'.1 k ' -.'Xi ■■['•
!hL.: r • : ilK Pen: V-C 5̂ . -.p , !

• av ! V: - u’‘ Kri( V'r.
¡
' .

t :.’ ' lU ■- v.r i?
the ■. - J. >; i . M..i ;u * • ' .
v ili ■ '■ f  * - 1 ' . '
cru: . <n-i '.M .; '..'i!

f
M - ( '.'it . .7'- ■ 1* ■ f|; »V '■ 1

iH’cn :■ V, . J , .
Ihre, , . . . . )
ttie • "t • ■ . .t 1

Mr- E M ' ■ E.i-'-
land i-' T> . Mr, ■ ■. .

r
i Lusin-

r Lutheran Community
•» " ' i

K : : \V !
i Win M, K.c: ■'

1 «•lit

fani- : -■ M V-..
Zii 1 : ’ i • * :  ̂ - i
n I .Î i

. .Ml \ \\ . - : . , f ■ 1
1

Ml H C , ,f ..I... ..-.t .1
» vi.sir. . ■ • . ■ ■ : 1 --J *
f IvlS't ..... . , 1
■ 1
il M ■ ■ t* -1* ir.dIr*
it ch. “ . * ! • ' ! ) - )
t v:\'.- !: ,1 ; ■ H W '

H-.-r .y ind W. .\. Pence and 
H.'w.,rd Carlyle made a business 
•rip t the Mitcham ranch early 
Monday morning

Mrs, Bell Holiday of California.; 
is visiting her brother. Elliot Sub- 
left. I

and anded with the school \-ictory
s( ng.

Jodie Camp was a visitor in Ft. 
Worth last week. I

Clinton King of Putnam, spent 
Saturday night with. R C Speegle 
and familv.

The band will be one hundred 
percent Ix'hind the high school 
football team according to band 
director. Robert Maddox. j

The studenfs alsti expressed i 
theinseh es as willing to support I 
the team during the coming sea-|
son.

Mr. and Mrs. L M. Dunaway 
and M;:*s Mildred Jones visited in 
.Atwell Sundav.

Vernon Donaway Sunday after
noon.

.Mr and Mrs. J D McDermitt 
are mowng to Putnam this week.

Muss Pearl Donaway left Sun
day for Moran where she will 
teacli school.

Mrs. George Waters. Pearl. Ger-| 
trude and Rey Hollis visited Mrs.

Advertising is not an expense— 
its the life blood of any business

p W M K i ; " l i l A S f i i / i i S i
N O H N A NMr. and Mrs W. A. Pence and 

bdhy spent Sunday in the Edgar 
H.irri.' home.

S *
KAMOOtPI/ B l ^ l l  M tttHY

SCOTT * BARNES  ̂ W IlfòXON
«  fr i iA M C i ftcrut i  • ifc.a v M ir ip  .A ir ts r t

Mr. and Mrs Jake Henea and 
v'.iirirer. of Cisco, called in the 
J. .M Pence home Sunday after-
ri'i,

C.iMc; Lauderei.lit called in the 
J M. Pence home Frida., at'.er-

Mr and Mrr. Fran.e.s Miller 
.ii.d ■ .'..Idren oi c'lseo. visited Mrs, 
R H Veage’- Sui.da' afternv'n.

C O T T O N W O O D

! W hat has cone before: The : 
' ¡fear IT.I". Corn and Aliee Miin- ' 
j ro, daughters of Colonel Miinro, . 
' ni'e on their nay to Fort H'i7- 
I Ham Henry, to join their father. 

\i'ith them i.f Major Heyieard \ 
and an Indian guide, Magna. ' 
The guide betrays thetn; they j 
are coo' ired hy the Hiirons, but 
are rescued hy Hniekeye, a 
Colonial hunter, and two friend- ; 
ly .M'lhicnns, Chingachgook and 
hi.e son, I'nras.

rode along the line.s, surveying tht 
¡front As they passed a group of 
; Hurons, one of the Indians sud
denly raised his rifle and fired ia

; to the Jake, api>arent]y at a brush- 
covered log floating in the water.

B. M.WI.NE HARRIS

.M .ii'.ii Mr.-'. Glimr. Call''";.. ' 

.' : -per.'; Thuisda;. in lie--
W B' ..'P'at. fionu

Chapter VI

F O R T  W I L L I A M  H E N R Y

El.'..' yua'ii' lailtii ;r. th;- Ed- 
H.ii' ; Ti-.c Wednc'da' .tf-

JÍ .'..gi', .'Chutl stu- 
CÌ. :lii ei.-nn-...r.ity are 

• C - - 'crni.
-• - ' z ..:t I..in'er-, .Meh in.
.J • ■ t 'i t '. I ..i.'.d .M.ixire Har- 
Ht’ .:,v Mir! .md Kathr.vn 

B ••: ,in. ,tr.d Edc.ir Penct . '

Mr d .M:,v J. W. Boatman vi.s-
■ o •• I Fldz.ir Han.- ho—"

.At Fort William Henry. Colonel 
Munro awaited the arrival of his 
daughters, long overdue. He paced 
the ramparts like a restless lion, 
repeatedly asking the same ques
tion of the sentry;

‘‘ .An.v sign of Major Heyward's 
party'.” '

And received always the same 
an.'wer: •‘Nt t yet, sir.”

Suddenly the sentry pointed ex
citedly ;

"Li 'ik! There’s a flicker in the 
■wood.s—like a torch light, sir.”

Munro turned with relief to his 
aide. "Hurry! Send a detail to 
guidi; them in.”

The worfl- were scarcely out of

The F rench general reproved 
him gently: “ Pardon, my friend,” 
he said smiling. “ Wc brought you 
here to shoot Red-coats—not float

in g  logs.”
The Huron half-turned, moist- 

er.eil a finger, and held it up 
against the wind, a.s ho replied:

"Log float against wind.”
General Montcalm started. Other 

Hurons were now firing: buMets 
splashed around the log from all 
corners.

The cunning Hurons were right. 
Behind the log were concealed 
Ha'vkeye, his Indian friends, and 
their charges, the girls support
ing them.selves by clinging to the 
branches, the men puddling fran
tically with their free hands and 
their feet. Bullets whined past, 
some coming dangerously close. 
The swimmers redoubled their ef
forts; they were now quite close 
to the fort— in shallow water, in 
fact.

“ We’ll have to run for it !” 
Haw!;eyo cried.

.As they rushi <1 up the shore, 
the girls, impeded by their cling
ing skirts, half-dragged along by

The chamber ot commerce board 
0 i directors Tuesday night under
took plans for earrying the Lobo 
b, nd and a large number of Ciseo 
people to Fort Worth in ob.serv- 
ance of Cisco Day at the Frontier 
Centennial celebration Sept. 24.

Miss Helen Crawford, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Crawford,
V. as cho.sen sponsor for the day 
and Mi.'S Elizabc'th Cliett. daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mr.s. Oscar Cliett, 
was chosen hostess. Bofit have 
accepted their appointments.

Band tn Broadcast
Miss Crawford will be presented 

at Casa IManana by Paul White- 
man. famous maestro, in a feature 
of tlie exposition's recognition of 
Cisco Day. and Miss Cliett will 
preside over the Cisco booth in the 

} West Texas i hamber of commerc*’ 
building where the Cisco program 
will be presented. Thi.-. will con
sist of a 1.5-minute broadcast, with 
the Lobo band, under direct on of 
R. L. Maddox, playing a brief con
cert, and a five-minute radio de
scription of Ci.sco. .A large lighted 
sign, announcing the Cisco special 
day will be run up on top ot the 
WTCC building. Ci.sco literature 
and panel exhibit will be given 
special attention.

Members of the committee 
named to promote the program 
and secure the attendance of large 
numbers of Cisco people on the 
day are:

CommiUers
W. J. Leach, Horace Condley, 

A. D. Starling. J. A. Bearman, H. 
L. Dyer. J. H. Copps. B. A. Butler
W. H LaRoque and Jack Ander
son.

The ehambt'r also named com
mittees for the Eastland county 
livestock show to be held lien- 
tictober It! and 17. T. G. Caudle, 
\’Oi ational agriculture instructor 
and chamber of commerce agricul
ture secretary, will be general su
perintendent. Dr F. E. Clark will 
be chairman of the general com
mittee. other members ot wnich 
will be Dr. C. C. Jones. A. Z. My- 
rick, F. E. Harrell and .Mr. Lever- 
idge of Scranton. Charles Sand
ler and J. D. Lauderdale will have 
charge of entertainment.

is-p -ial til Thf I'ailv 
E.ASTLAND. Sept. 17. — Guion 

Gregg, state farm debt adjustment 
supervisor here this week, nqiorts 
that 19 farms ha\c been savi-d 
from foreclosures during the gov
ernment s resettlement admini-s- 
tr;ition jirogram in Eastland coun
ty sinei' Sept. 1, 19.35. The prop- 
ertio.' were sa'od by either rwfi- 
naneing or extensions of farm 
debts

Farm debts in the state ha\e| 
been reduced S 1.020.487 during thoj 
year by the administration. The 
agency has arranged for payment 
of $178,233 in t.ixes. involving 597.- 
252 acres of land. j

The farm-debt adjustment pro
gram was ;n.dituted at the request! 
of President Roose' elt in October,

mutual problems and arrive at n(j 1 
justments which' would preven-l 
wholesale foreclosure nf farp-I 
homes, and to aid in agricultur- 
rehapilitaton. It arose out of°a| 
crisis in agricultural cri'dit which! 
had been aggravated by weather 
ami crop conditions and in which! 
thousands of farmers found them-1 
selves hopelessly unable t. ,nê . 
their obligations, and the number I 
of farm foreclosure.s wa.s mount, 
mg rapidly.

I'.Xt IKK (  RI DE
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 17 |

The Oil Producers Sales Agency 
of California announced T ., sdav 
that Atlantic foreign offshore 
tanker shipments from Pacific 
• oast territory have shown in m- 
Cl ease during .August, after many 
months of declines.

Daily Press Want Ads w .11 get 
the job done

B.ii ( ’ ;• ehir.ci >i,vnt Tue.'duy

Ppi:
ì. o etrs. Mr. and j

C'r.,t he Harr.', -.'ho ha: been
king .1. .M : . r.'t„rnea iiom

F 'd  R.,- 4 ; -
H.

:• l- I »

Hi- 
CTar- 

*• the
•• -'I n-

i '
-1)- .

H -n W ;

r
f latiti

ill: - n
It ’ it

\' 
bi -i r.

:. 1,-1

: • F-.

M:- r, w  p. f: -  
Carl

22 \eu  Lniiorms 
Issued to Lolxtes 
For Game Friday

COOK

H auhvyc und .I l ic e

Twenty-two new black and gold 
football suits were issued to the 
Cisco Loboes Tuesday afternoon 
and the workout was held in them 
in the high school gym, with the 
boys running the signaLs to be 
u.sed in the Electra game Friday 
night.

A half hour skill iiractice was 
held this morning at the activi
ties period. The players will hold 
their workout in the gym again 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The squad will leave Friday 
morning at 7 o'cloclc by bus for 
Electra for the game.

Lou Gehrig, New York Yankee 
first-sacker. always tugs on his 
cap just before stepping to the 
plate.

Brilliant AUTUMN COLORS
i n N e w Kni t  w e a r

7 The little dress ytm’ll li\e 
in' it has the important
euhle-stitrh design, 
looks hand made.

and

You'll look 

y«Mir best in a 
new Fall knit 

suit.

Details that 
give them that 
hand knitted 

appearanee 
Fall rolors of

B R O W N  

W IN F  

ROV.XI. 

BI,.\C K 

SI*K l '(  F 

Real values at

$5.95

$7.95

$9.95
and

$15.95

SW EATER S
Original Hand Knits. Bv Lillian Frelich, Atlantic City,

Twin Sweater Sets .....................$2.95
Other Sweaters and Blouses........... $1.95

A  I . T . M A X ' C

1  X  W O M K N S W K A R -C T S C O

V!' \ ! i f Will.am.'' and
Í and Mi’r Wil-

A.i rr- 
era:
rallv ‘ Í ;
C - "IVi 
e mi 
Bow

a.'io .Mrs I.ufi.» ■ Hill visited 
M l ' W !! r i.i!-' .Suiidav.

H ' iO" I L,’
M,- d Mr E F. ' . .f
atteiiJ. ; Bible ;
Luth'-î : church .Surid.r. r

T B E f ..ml M... I.c 
sp<'nt Sund a; nvening wilii M 
Clar.’i Wingt

A H ■ iK- iiid daugh- 
V. .' ' U.iiker, and
■ M; < L ' armachial.

r ‘vi .ii.’i  ' Lina Kicks. 
V .Mi ' G f  ir== Ki arney .Suri- 
■ ri'ion

.1. Lir a Fii. F enti rt.lined the 
= folk- -.iturdav night with a

Vf) TH.Al.BtRf, SI ( I Es s o r
HOI.LYWOOD .Sept. 17. i.-Pi— 

Execut ■ of M-G-M -iudu. laid 
Tu<’;-i""’ . Ir.arm
TFi ih.s'i - ,' :i ■■ ,. • ;>p:a.nf, d .
Thaliieig. t.e . . i ’ -;
le-m-i I- an.d h iii ; A(
•Norn !r:-r, —1 .
He ’.ill not . • ' . ! .

We ’w: ext'-nri our congratu-
•.'■rv to Ml- Etna Taylor and 

’■li -\i , .e Hi!,; , ’.vere united
n marriage .Monday nioht.

Noi.-.n ' . a I.-o na- l>een
:';:i ' in California, returned 
■i> - . . ’ uida’. oft'-riioo--

nis mouth, however, when the 
whole Wi.o.i.' seemed to burst into 
flame, dozens of bright point-S of 
fin- at intervals of fifty feet.

“ The Fn-neh!” The aide cried 
excitedly. •'Sound the alarm!” 

Monti aim had r(>ai he<l the fort 
ahead of time, by forced marches. 
The garrison was surrounded!

Colonel Munro moaned. “ .Alice 
— Cora — they'll never get 
through!’’

He had 
dwell upon 
The alarm 
Colonial troojis 
from the inner

RET I  KN U O M W  ( O N \ | ( T
P-'iftirEK. '-rot 17 i.-p. H

: A tkfi-

B : d 1 i . I'ii ■
t; ■ , l-l-ef.lH, o. r I
I e< ■ ■ .1 ¡.'I : ili » ■ t. te' I,
Th. : . 'e . V I ■■
V. Ui I

..I
- . yh-

Ii
m o te d  ■; '.'.tli o f  n-iiOo., - i tl 
in an '!oit - or.'ioi fh .d 
•Tl.

Look in the Classified First

■ . ■ : 0 ' 'oi r III ' H
" "  Dm. .v.inted rubbi'.s.

.i,ked f' .van; and dueks 
To< Iv i l.n : . ati.'fied ail—turn- 
in - lof.-.ic many varieties of ani
mal; in the '"liage.

no time, ho'vever, to 
his persona! anguish. ' 
.sounded, British and 

were pouring out 1 
stockade, muskets | 

in hand, to man the outer earth- i 
work.s. The heavy guns were swung i 
into position — gun crews rushed | 
forward with ammunition. There 
iM-gan .some de.sultory firing, but 
this cea.sed when it heenme ap
parent that the P rench were out 
of range.

Fort William Henry was little 
more than a log stockade, sur
rounded by earthworks built 
around heavy timU-rs, with a wide 
moat running around three sides. 
The unprotected aide faced a wide 
lake, .swampy on all sides and con- 
sbiered im[ia''ohle. The p'rench, 
therefore, when they invested the 
fort, built their own earthworks 
hardly extending to the water’s 
edge.

The im|iortance -,f the Fort as 
an outpo.st was indicati-d hy the 
fact that fieneral M«>ntcalni, him- 
stlf^—the same who fell later be
fore Quebec — head« .1 the invading 
army. With him were his Huron 
allies— of whom Magna's hand was 
a part. The p'ren-h wore superior 
not only in num a ; >. but also in 
artillery. Hope for the iK-leaguered 
forces lay in holding out long 
enough for relief to arrive.

This possiWlity formed the topic 
»f Montcalm's conver.sation with 
lis aides, as the P'rench officers

the men, Montcalm suddenly threw 
up his arm.

“ .Stop firing!”  he shouted. 
“ They’re women.”

The Hurons stareii at him in 
amazement, hut obeyed the order 
long enough to give Haw'keye and 
the others time to n.-ach the ram
parts to safety. The gates were 
thrown open to receive them, and 
hastily clanged shut. Alice and 
Cora flung themselves into the 
arms of their rejoicing father.

“ My darlings!” Munro ex
claimed. “ A’ou’re safe, safe at 
last.”

.And turning to Munro, he said: 
“ I'm very grateful. I ’ll never for
get this.”

“ Don’t thank me, sir,”  Heyward 
answered. “ The credit Indongs to 
this Scout, sir.”

Munro turned to the Scout. “ I 
hadn’t susper-ted you as an ally,” 
he said, smiling.

“ I’m not,” Hawkeye answered 
stiffly. “ My only reason for help
ing the Major wa.s because of the 
ladies.”

i “ .At any rate,”  Munro said, still 
I smiling, “ accept my thanks.”
I Alice, too, approached the scout, 
and laid her hand on his arm.

“ Will you come to the ColoneTs 
quarters?” she asked. “ I want to 
thank you, too.”

Heyward observed the affection
ate gesture, and interiios««!.

“ I'll attend to that, my dear, 
and reward him personally.”

I Hawkeye eyed him quizzically.
' “ Any reward I ’ve got coming from 
i you, I can do without.” And he 
; turned on his heel and walked 
I away.

“ I wish,” said Heyward irrit- 
i ably, “ you wouliin’t Pie so familiar 
! with that fellow.”

.Alice stared after the departing 
' figure of the scout.

“ Duncan,” she : aid, “ you’re 
. talking like a fool.” 
i {To he eonfiniied)

We’re Off
to SCHOOL

WITH EVERYTHING WE 
NEED FROM DEAN’S!

Foiinlain Pens
25c, 50c, $1.00

Shcdfcrs And Gonldin Pens to 

Pen and Pencil Sets . 
LU N C H  KITS  

V A C U U M  BO TTLES

..... $10.00
$1.00 Up  

...... $1.00 Up

..98c

ricesWe Have a Complete Slock of School Supplies at Ri«hl I

DEAN DRUG CO
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Burbank Awaited as (warden 
(If riani izard Remains Show I’ laee

By SAM JA ( KSO\
SANTA HOSA, Calif,, Sept. 17. 

P Till years after the death of 
I'i^cr Biirbank. his world-fa- 
 ̂ K ixperimental garden here 

t"® , ...wticldlai'tically unused—u chal-
\fAnd> P*'

'or
snt wizard's place.

for someone to step into the

Then i-' »0 reading
• Gemu
,0 Mil' S. Baker, profesor of bot-
“ v at Santa Rosa junior college, 

I !̂ at sums up the situation
..\\lHii Burbank died his work

od. said Professor Baker.
fH^tVaimd nobody to follow him 

d itf, few notes on his work. 
His mantle has fallen to no one.” 

The famous horticulturist had 
,r,ore than 2,000 plant creations
under w ay at the time of his death.
but Staicely 20 of them have been 
„rfecttii and put on the market. 
>n one ..¡nbitious experiment he 
.̂35 graving 300,000 ro.se bushes 
n an attempt to overcome mildew 
andm-ii'v of these plants still sur-
i.ve— me of them resistant to the
bLgh; but the job as a whole un
completed.

yijvoncfptions Numerous
Burbare. s w idow has turned his 

farden o\tr to the Santa Rosa ju-

FASTER
SAFER

m iT E R

Now you can do your wuhinq to 
one-hall tho tim* with th* boau- 
IIJul naw ABC Ono-FUty Sbi . . . 
Largatt capacity on tho markel 
. . . Naw axcluaivo ABC Franch 
Typa Aqilatot . . . Naw ABC 
aloiCinum StiMmUnad Wrtnqar 
. . . ABC Patantad Flngti Tip 
Control . . . ABC Inatanlanaous 
Touch Ralaaao . . . ABC "Touch
Faad . . .  ara only a partial liât- 
ing ol the many laaturea oi tho 
•anaaüonal ABC Ona • Fiity • Six 
Waihcr — Tha Waaber that haa 
more Safaly and Conyanianca 
Faituiet than any waibar aaar 
buii . Call lor a damonatration!

Gasoline or Electric

ABC Washing 
Machine Co.

iO.') I) ;\ve. Te!. 6(1

-Also Dealers in 
f.KL’NO  R.ADIOS

nior college, which maintains it as 
a free jiublic showplace. It con- 
taiii.s some of his most notable 
Pioductions. including the thorn
less rose, spineless cactus, "rain
bow” corn, the hybrid mulberry 
tree with which Burbank hoped 
to foster an American silk indus- 
tiy, and his striking, red “ com
bustion plant." which ho described 
as “ the most brilliant plant human 
eyes have ever seen.”

Professor Baker's botany classes 
use the garden for study, but the 
college' is not equipped to foster 
research on the Burbank .-cale. 
Some experimentation is curried 
on by J. B. Keil, custodian of the 
garden, but most of his time is 
taken up correcting mi.sconcep- 
tions of visitors.

“ Most people believe Burbank 
developed the grapefruit and the 
seedless orange," .says Kiel. “ Such 
is not the case, although the state
ment has even been put into text
books. The grapefruit was a cit- 
ru.s variation discovered in Flori
da. while United States govern
ment naturalists imported the 
.seedless orange from Brazil.”

Cedar .'Marks Grave
The famous naturalist is buried 

in the acre-and-a-quarter tract, 
hi5 grave unmarked except for a 
giant Cedar of Lebanon. Mrs. 
Bui bank lives in the small frame 
house nearby where he resided 
during his 50 years of research. A 
pretentious home built just before 
his death has been converted into 
a business college.

Nearest thing to a success’ to 
Burbank, expert.^ here say, is a 
century-old nursery concern. Stark 
Brother.s of Louisiana. Mo., whose 
erstwhile manager. Maj. Lloyd C 
.Stark, is dcmcK-ratic candidate for 
governor of Missouri. The Starks 
have lea.sed a 13-acre farm which 
Burbank operated at Sebastopol. 
Calif., and have introduced suc
cessfully some of hi.- fruits and 
flowers into the middle west.

One of Burbank's a.ssistants, 
William Henderson, who was with 

¡him .MX years now operates a nur- 
ery busine» at Fre.sno, Calif., and

another, Carl Hanson, is with the 
royal gardens in Copenhagen.

It was impossible for Mr. Bur
bank to train anyone to succeed 
him,” says Mrs. Burbank in com
menting on the cessation of her 
husband's work. “ His gift was 
like that of an artist—something 
that cannot be taught. His work 
necessarily closed with his own 
life."

Making Revenue 
(lo\er Biidjrel Of 
(iity Is Pn»blem

The city administration faces 
the difliiult problem of making 
an e.«timated 1936 fiscal year in
come of approximately $55,000 do 
the work that re()Uired $78,000 to 
do last year, according to a state
ment prepared for ."Vlayor J. T. 
Berry .Saturday. The figures do 
not include revenue for bond serv
ices the same difficulty applied 
there, Mr. Berry said.

(Jn the basis of the 1936 valua
tions (the 1936 fiscal year of the 
city began May I, 1936, and will 
end April 30, 1937) the city has a 
potential advalorem revenue of 
$56.314 of which three-fifths, or 
$33.788.40 is allocated to the gen
eral fund and $'22.525.60 to the 
bond sinking fund. Estimated 
water and sanitary department 
revenues are $30.000, making a 
total potential muni» ipal income of 
$86.314 for the current year.

75 IVr Cent Collection
But not all the potential ad

valorem revenues will be collect
ed. .Mayor Berry reminded. .A 75 
per cent collection is considered 
normally good, and figured on that 
basis, the general fund stands to 
receive approximately $25.000 in

actual cash revenues, which, add
ed to the estimated $30,000 ol wat
er and sanitation revenues, will 
make approximately $55.000 avail
able funds for defraying expenses 
of the munu’ipal operation dur
ing the current fiscal .»'eason.

During the year closed last 
April 30 it rt'quired approximate
ly $78,000 to finance the city's 
operations, exclusive of bond serv
icing. This rate of expenditure 
still continues, and on the basis 
of anticipated revenues, promises 
a deficit of $23,000 at the end of 
the year.

How to reduce the city’s ex
penses to a point where the outgo 
will coincide with the income is 
the present serfous concern of the 
city. It must be done, Mayor B«t - 
ry declared.

Still Not Fnuugh
He explained further that the 

estimated 75 per cent collection of 
advalorem taxes allocated to the 
sinking fund would provide only 
$16,894.20 for payxnent of the more 

' than $30,000 interest and principal 
installments that will be due.

Some of the institutions main
tained out of the tax revenues are 
made mandatory in the city s

charter. Among them are the mu-1 
nicipal chamb<T of commerce and 
zoo, costing about $6.000 annually 
to support. This various depart- 
merit.'i of the municipal govern
ment will bear an intense scrutiny 
it was indicated, m order to dt- 
termine wher<- expenses may be- ■ 
drastically reduced.

The estimates quoted above are 
predicted on the basis of a nor
mal year. They do not take into 
consideration the effect of drouth 
or other abnormal conditions. 

---------- ■—o--------------

Nephew of (liseo 
Vornan (lommands

Naval Regiment

TO STl I>V OI.I) WRKCK
ALF.XA.N’DRIA, Egypt — A 

French expedition to investigate 
sea erosion on the remains of the 
Napoleonic fleet, scuttled by Ad
miral Nelson at Aboukir, is ex
pected here shortly. Tlie wrecks ! 
lie in shallow water in Aboukir 
Bay, 30 miles from Alexandria, j

Yellowstone National park has 
an area of 3.438 square miles.

E A. Grantham of Albany, a 
newhew of .Mrs. J. A. Jensen of 
C isco, has been appointed com
mander of th«' regiment of mid-| 
shipmen at the United States .Na-| 
val academy for the per.od hi-gin-l 
ning December 23 and extending 
to .March 22.

Another Texas midshipman, R 
B. WcKKlhull of San Antonio, will 
serve a,- commurifi« i from Septem
ber 25 to Dei ember 23.

V(<ung Grantham wn honor 
graduate i.f hn eia.-r at .•Mharev 
high .'chool and i.- an honor stu
dent at the academy, whtri- iie i: 
in h;.' si'nioi >iar He is a euusin 
of Mrs John Kleint r. Mrs. Ben

Kauskopf and Mrs Troy Powell, 
daughtiTs of Mr. and Mrs. Jen.sen

TIT.ANE 39, OPPONENTS 7
.NEW ORLEANS oP. In the 

last seven years. Tulane's Green 
Wav«‘ has won 39 conference 
games, lost seven and tied two. In 
four of the .s«-asoris- 1929. 30, '31 
and '34--the Grei-nie.s witc  unde- 
floated in the conference

NATURE
CURE

E.C. HERRON
Chiropractor

E A T  A T

MRS. MC'S
Opposite Palace Theater

Home Cooked Meals 
Dutch Lunches 
Short Orders 

Beer and Wines
W e Welcome Old and N ew  

Customers

H U M B L E
9 9 7  M O T O R  O I L

At the first
SNIFFLE..

Quick' —thr unique 
aid for preventing 
colds Especially de
signed for nose and 
upper tfiroat. ixfiere
nNi't lo/Js sf.irf

V icks  Va tr o  NOL
30c double quantity S0<______

Have Taken Over 
Estes Help-U-Self

Will Dy Wet Wash, 
Rough Dry 

,\l so Finish Work. 
109 W. 4th St. 

(live I's a Trial
Mrs. J. H. Lancaster 

L A U N D R Y

W e Specialize 
D U TC H  LU N C H E S

Cold Beer and 
Cold Wine

SA\OV CAFE
ick“ and “Sam'’

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP 
TRY THE NEW

M ACH INELESS

M ETH O D
of

Permanent

Waving

C O O L  and DIFFERENT!

Special N o w ....................................$5.00
Reasonable Prices on A ll Other

Permanents
We Specialize in All Lines of Beauty Work

Call 41 for Appoinment

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP
LOUCILE MAYHEW, Prop.

F or m ore  |H-rforiiiaiice per quart o f  oil. use H im i-

hie 997  >I o lo r  O il  ill so u r  ear. It eosts a trifle  

m ore than orili nary oils, hut you fiel m ore  out o f  

it. S lop  at a liiiiiihle Serv ire  Station o r  at a Hiini-  

hle dea ler 's  today; lirain your  rra iik rase  and re 

fill with Hiinihle 9 9 7  Alotor O il. T ry  it. eon ipare  

it— you 'll  a ^ e e ,  coiiliniiniis im provem ent keeps  

Hiim ide ahead.

HuinMe .Motor Oil is nmdt- from the heart (a verv 

small peri entape) of sjm'c iaIK selei leil cruti'* storks bv 

a sp*'. ial pateiited proirss. It is, moreover, a 100 per cent 

paratliii oil. Like all Humble products, it is continu- 

ouslv improved. .Availahle in bulk or refinery sealed 
cans as vou prefer.

'HUMBLE

From Texmoil Jiel(Is-Humh\e motor 
fuels and motor oils

N,

If hrn T rtas uas \ounf, crudr oii uas produced with 
dippers frorri the surface of springs and from water 
u ells gone wrong It was used as a medicine—/or man 
o' btasi '—and locally as a poor sort of lubricant. To
day, Texas produces more oil than any other state in 
the I 'non —  'approximately four hundred million bar- 
' ' I s  annually I—and ranks first in proten oil reserves.

! o  l\ n i  STR^ ."T W D S  \l.ONE.

and the vast oil industry of Texas is no exception to 

that rule. Its expansion has iteen fosteretl hy the 

widening use of the automohiie. which has create«! 

an ever widening market for the protiurls of Texas 

oil fields and Texas refineries. On the »»ther hand.

the development of the automohiie has l»een ilepen- 

»lent on the «levelopment of motor fuels and lubri

cants. so that the two in<liistries are interilependenl. 

each on the other.

The H iinihle Company recognizes this fart an»l it 

stands behind Humhie's poliry of continuous im

provement. a policy rigidly adhered to. As new auto

motive needs appear, Humhie technician« »Hscover 

new ways to satisfy them. Rehinil the Hiimhie trade

mark stands an army »»f over II.(MX) Texans seek

ing »lay hy »lay to impr»>ve the motor fuels an»l the 

motor oils sohl under the lltimhie sign . . . .  e ask 

you to try lliimlile m»it»>r fuels an»l Miimlile m»)tor 

oils, to test th«'m th»- »inly sur»* way— in vour car. e 

know they'll pleas«- you. Iwcause we kn»»w— con lin ii-  

o u t  im provem en t keeps H um hie  nhend.

4t t h r  C e n te n n ia l  E xpo~  

sitiisn. D a l la s -H i tm h le 's  

H a l l  o f  Texa s  H i  s to ry

You arr rnniially i n v i t e d  to 
vi*it the Humhie Exhibit at the 
(.entral t'enlennial Exposition 
in Dallas. Striking dioramas 
recreate dramatic moments and 
vivid episodes from Texas His. 
tors. S«-e the b a t t l e  o f the 
\ I a m n, the rapture o f Santa 
Anna, the prisoners o f the Mi.‘r 
Expedition drasting thr b ! a r k  
b r a n s ,  the battle pf S a b i n e  
I’ .xss, t'olonel tioodnight treat
ing Mith t'omanehr Q u a n a h  
1‘arkrr. TTien s»'c and listen to 
thr storv told by the rocks o f  
Fexas. and hov. T  t-x a • oil is 
drasn frtim many thousand« o f  
feet under the ground. On your
Ha* to an»l from Dalla,--- »top
for service nhere *«»u 'ee  th- 
Homble sign.

I93t HUMBLE 0 »  S CO
J

H U M B L E  O I L
0  l » 9( .  MUMStCO. • R CO.

R E F I N I N G  C O
F A I B L E  O I L  A;  B E F I N I N G  I ' O .

A T E X A S  I N S T I T U T I O N  M A N N E D  B Y  T E X A N S

•J

ó
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SOCIETY and CLUBS
MRS. C. W. TRAMMELL. Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

M arigold. Fern L sed j 

.As Party Decoration;

Hollywood Gaga riA ^^IFIFdj Again as Garbo u L H O O i r i L U
I j

Rot urns lo Set
_ i

SECTION
The Notebook

Bowls of mariiiulds and ftrn.' 
dfcoratod the living room and 
dining room in tlie homo I'f Mrs. 
H E Mct'iowen, HumbU'town.
Wednesday .il’.t' " i n  .h er shi 
-ntertaineci the m em !«!- i ’ the 
Humbli Bridn; elui W
Pippcn 'I'ln t‘'- e; M->ri ind 
Mrs. S;,:.. n  'pd iigiii
prizes.

.■\ des'i'rt eourso was served te 
Mmes, W W Dallaee. 1. J. Hen
son. .̂ . J. Hens on. Ted Huestis. 
W. A Pippen. W C. MeDaniei. 
Hubert Seale. Ri. \ earrothers. R 
B. Carswell. Jaek Joius and Reg
gie Hcndersiin.

--------------o--------------
TO tONTIN 'l K MEKTINC.

The opi'P air meeting held by 
the Church of v hrist which has 
been rained out will be r >nt mied 
IS soon as weatiier permits, t has 
been announced E\ .iiiuehst \\ 
R. Thompson.

Thursday
Tile First Industrial .■\rts club 

w i'l meet at 3 o'clock at the club
house.

Tile Knendly Twelvi' Forty-twi' 
• lub will meet with Mr. and Mrs. 
H C Henderson, 50.S West Sev
enth street at 8 p. m.

T!u Thursday Fi’ity-Two elub 
will mee’ with Mrs. G. M. Steph
enson. li't-T West Twelfth street, 
at 3 p. m, in place at 8 p. m. as 
previously announced.

Friday
The Merry Wives Forty-Two 

elub w ill meet with Mrs .loe Wil
son. 400 West Eighth street, at 3 
p. m.

--------------0--------------

Personals

B y  R O B I N  C O O N S
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 17. — The 

crowds about the big studio gates 
in Culver City are larger nowa
days. and gather earlier. Inside 
the lot there is a mw air of cu
rious expectancy, and occasional
ly a twittery stenographer or office 
girl or waitress exclaims proiully 
and excitedly: "Guess tvhatl 1 saw 
her today. YesI" Sttidio guides 
escorting visitors pass by one stage 
and whisper, almost reverently: 
"Sorry, this one is closed."

All of which means that Greta 
Garbo is back at W’ork. Stage 21 
iv sacred, for there "Camille’’ is 
in the throes. F'rom within some 
bulletins on progress and events 
—notably, as fitting sequel to the 
fact that Garbo’s Camille had met 
Robert Taylor's .■\rmand. that re
cent one about Taylor’s rescue of 
Garbo from peril on the set.

Must -Not Stare
It is etiquette on the lot that one 

does not stare at Garbo. One 
glances eevertly. even though the

CUco and Hural
KtUtlan

l»a.v K \cei»t S a tu rd a y .
-\U rlahklfled nd%rrtiiilnK rr« 'ekv 

ed l»rfore .iSU p. m. m IK appear 
Id ttifk r^entnK Tre«»«» o f lltat date 
tinleH» «»therMl»e orilere«!. ClanMl* 
fled ad\erfi»enientN to appear In 
the in«»rninR edit ion \«lll
be ree«M%ed until M p. m. ^atiir* 
da> .

!Mli)imuni eliarice «'elite. Three 
liiHerlioiio will be ullooe»! f«»r the 
t»ri«'e <»f t%«o. liiHertloriM be
< on<»e< utl« e.

\l TO rOANS 
F. .M.ADDOCKS & CO . 

Ranger, Texas tf

FOR RENT — Bedroom and gar
age for gentleman. 610 We.«t 

Fifth, tf.

FURNISHED home for rent or 
.ipartment. reasonable. 400 West 

11th strc'et. 39-2t

CURTIS

Charles Starr was through the 
community Thursday evening.

Willia mKeough Is -Mberi Ŵ  nde. son ul Mr. and 
I I I  I I  , , lyt '.Mrs. Gus \Vetide. left this morn-
111 a t  r iO D D S , IN. A l . j in g  tor .\ustin where he will at- 

-------- ! tend the University of Texas.
Mrs William F Keoui,h today i --------

received a message saying that j r  \v . Mancill transacted busi- 
Mr. Keougii is seriously ill. Shej;ij.j_< m .Albany Wednesday.
said she would leave this evening _ --------
for Hobbs. N. M . where Mr.
Keough oas been working for a 
short time.

--------------o--------------
Th: slope ot more than three-; 

iourtns of the land in the United 
t̂au•  ̂ makes it subject ti soil 

irfis.on.
-----------—o— -----------

Tile S.ii gassi -ea IS a sei't.on of 
Non.". -Atlantic covered wvth

Bobby Anderson son of Mr. and 
Mrs, J. T. .Anderson, has gone to 
Stephcmville to attend John Tar- 
leton college.

L D. Wilson and daughter. Miss 
Ethel Mae. left this morning for 
Fort Worth to meet Mrs. Wilson 
who has been visiting in Cleburne. 
They will return Friday

•he
patches oí gulf weed.

Missouri ir- seventh among .-tate- 
in agricultur:.! benefit payments.

I J. F. Little and daughter. Vir- 
i ginia Neil. ul Eastland, were guests 
of Mrs. J R Henderson Wednes
day morning.

PALACE
Now Showing

LiViu.' Lankford, son of Mr. and 
Mis. Eugene Lanvvford. left this 
mornim; lur .Austin where he will 
enter the Universitv uf Texa.s.

M; ■‘ as. Burkhart and young 
‘ Wichita. Kar... have re- 

.! ; ; their home after a visit 
1 .Mr.-. Velma Havder..

Jones County Tax
Rate Is 60 Cents

heart be in the throat, or looks the 
other way as she approaches. Onej Mrs. Frank and daughters. Lu- 
must not embarrass Garbo, ever.ic'ile and Bonnie Mayne and 1 ttle

son. Dewitt, were the dinnerAnd vet, when it conus time for

wit.h
L E U  .\VER>  

■MARV C.AKLISLE
■ ni : 
-n

T O M O K K O U

.VN'SoN'. S-.-pr. I T —County tax 
•• IÍ lie ■( r.ts, tentatively agreed 

i-y •iu Jone; county commis- 
I Hurt jn .Augu.-* 17. has 

ipprov ed.
t u! tht .ciniol districts have 

i.'te.-. ct at SI, but sev
eral are .-i-t at from 50 to 85 cents.

- ——  -o---------------
1 Duck a a small brted of 

durr.fsta dui>; bred mainly lor 
huw purpu.-er.

."..id

IDEAL
N O W  S H O W IN G

Í-. AN ACTION-LADEN 
DETECTIVE MYSTERY

S U N O .W  and .MOND.VY

lf’$ SWING TI ME!  
If’$ BI NG ^ I ME !
in • •  Wild ond Woolty W#jt'

TV]

B r i l  l i  ó n t  

T h r i l l i n g  

S u r p r i s i n g

^ ^ Y T 4IM  I

her closed car to draw up before 
the door of Stage 21, there is 
usually an uncommon number of 
workers who find themselves with 
urgent business in the vicinity.

The other day a young woman in 
make-up. garbed in early Ameri- 
( an costume, stood near the stage 
entrance with the others. She was 
due on her own set at 9. but she 
had arrived at 7:30 to be on time 
for this. So she was standing 
there, waiting— but let Joan Craw
ford. Garbo fan, tell her own 
story:

"I like to see Garbo once in a 
while," she said, "and I hadn't had 
a glimpse of her in nearly a year. 
I know it sounds trite, but she is 
always an inspiration.

"I saw her car coming, and then 
I became nervous. 1 tried to hide 
my excitement, but 1 was afraid 
it would show in my face. 1 held 
a newspaper before my face— and 
when 1 took it down, she was in
side. I had missed again!"

Very .Moods Make News
It is an odd commentary on Gar

bo that other stars— many of them 
more potent than she at the box- 
olfice— are as interested and cu
rious about Garbo as visiting 
puivie fan.-. One player will tell 
yc u that she knows Garbo’s shy
ness to be real and painful and 
not an "act: " another will wond<r 
ii the famed Garbo ilusivcness is 
not Tinged with business sagacity, 
but all are interested, very polite
ly. to be sure.

-And the bulletins continue: Gar- 
b. IS merrier these days: or Garbo 
has overcome shyness to the ex
tent that she lets extras watch her 
n hearse; or Garba has invited 
Basil Rathbone, her Karenin of 
■ .Anna Karenina." to visit on her 
set. et cetera.

To all of which the ready "So 
what. ’ IS not sufficKnt answer— 
for Garbo remains the only movie 
actress whose very moods make 
rt ws.

The powertul kea bird of New 
Zealand is accused by settlers cf 
killing sheep.

-Ancient Hawaiians observed a 
fesitval known as "makahiki" 
which lasted five months, during 
which nobody worked.
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Mrs. Mae Pierce and son. Hu
bert. visited the Texas centen
nial over the week-end.

Bonnie Wayne Marsh visited 
Burline Pierce Wednesday night.

Kermit Pierce spent Saturday 
night with his sister, Mrs. Frank 
Marsh.

J. W. Brawley and son. Walter, 
returned home Saturday night 
from their cotton picking trip 
w th good reports of a week's 
picking. They went back Sun
day evening accompanied by two 
more cotton pickers. Clifton 
Brawley and Ross Marsh.

Terry and M. C. Holt and Misses 
Lota Mae Bell and Evelyn Mitch
ell and Wincy Bell and Hubert 
Pierce went out kodaking Sunday 
atternoon.
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.-elf - expression. The influence 
of the Little Theater upon the 
community i.<; positive where the 
institution is successfully con
ducted.

and "DtK ’ Graham had a great 
deal of fun out of it. Forrest 
Wright suggested that Mrs. Pet
tit be made a number of the club 
and attend every meeting.

Here in Ci.sco a small com
pany could. 1 think, be well de
veloped and there is no doubt but 
what it would add much to the 
cultural atmosphere of the town. 
This influence would be toward 
creating a demand on the part of 
the public for higher class en
tertainment and the. inculcation 
of a more healthful and critical 

j attitude toward drama and liter
ature.

She was on the program for 
the luncheon, speaking on parlia
mentary law. a subject in which 
she has achieved the distinction 
of being an authority. She has 
served for long as parliamen
tarian of the Twentieth Century 
club of Cisco, which—.so Presi
dent J. C. McAfee told the club 
in introducing her— is one of the 
five oldest women’s clubs in the 
state federation.

GIVE DESPERADO I.M K
PAMPA, Sept. 17. i/l>i - 

Traxler, Oklahoma de.-p ‘ 
pleaded guilty today to chai - 
robbery with firearms in tl-.. 
500 looting of the home of < . 
tian Babitzke at Lipscomb J. • 
and was given a life senten. ■
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Maxine Mitchell is on the sick 
list this week.

Lucille and Bonnie Wayne 
Marsh visited in the home of Bur
in Williams and tamily Sunday,

Railroads Withdraw  
Seed Rate Petition
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AU.STIN. Sept. 17.—Three Tex
as railroads which had requested 
reductions in rates on cottonseed 
and products withdrew their ap
plications Wednesday.

The Texas & Pacific. .Missouri- 
Kan.sas-Texas. and Louisiana, Ar- 
k.msas & Texas withdrew petitions 
because experts reported the bulk 
of the movemt-nt had taken place. 
E'ductions had been sought in the 
hope of regaining tonnage taken 
by I rucks.

The Quanah. .Acme & Pacific re- 
nev^ed its request to the railroad 
commission for 33 1-3 per cent re- 
Huction.s on cottonseed within the 
local territory of its 300-mile line 
from Quanah to Floydada.

Burin Williams and family vis
ited in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Brawley late Sunday evening.

Frank Marsh helped L. B. Mann 
With his peanuts Monday.

Burin Williams, accompanied 
by Mrs. J. W. Brawley. made a 
business trip to Eastland and on 
to Long Branch where he was to 
see his son. Lawrence Williams. 
Lell and Cotton Bell accompanied 
them to Cisco.

"Ph il" Pettit was uncommon
ly silent at Rotary club today,

“ Bloody” Jeffreys earned much 
i of his reputation for cruelty on the 
I  English bench because of his in - ; 
I tense suffering from a stone in his ! 
bladder, according to Dr. James j 
Kemble. I

M A S O N IC  N O T IC E
There will be a cai 

ed mfcling of C: 
Lodge No. 556 .A. 
and A, M. Erid.iv e 
ning. September 18 

7:30 at the Masolic Hall f^r t! 
purpose of conferring the m.,i'ie 
degree. .All members exp« ’ •■d 
be present and visitors well

FRANK LE.ACH W 
L. D. WILSON.

The drouth at last has broken I 
and all of the farmers' tanks are; 
running over with water. |

Lola .Mae Bell was absent from 
school Tuesdav.

Marion Bell and family visited 
his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Le*e Bell 
T uesday.

Mrs. Lell Bell visited Mrs. 
ter Bell Monday.

Wal-

-At last we have our new bus 
for the Curtis and Cook commu
nities and ,all of the children are 
eager to go to school just to ride 
the new bus.

--------------o--------------
H E A R IN G  DEFERRED

AUSTIN. Sept. 16 (iT’)— The rail
road commission Tuesday post
poned until Oct. 6 a hearing on 
the old. new and deep Refugio, 
Greta and Quintanna fields in 
Refugio county. Evidence on 
spacing and other regulations was 
not ready.

------------- o--------------
Apra, port of entry of Guam, 

American-owned isle in mid-Pa- 
cific, is closed to foreign com
merce except by special permit. 

--------------o--------------

LAST  EPISODE  

Adventures of 
REX and R INTY

The .Spaniards named California 
after an imaginary island in a 
16th century romance, considered 
to be an earthly paradi.ne.

Five cities in the United States 
with populations of a million or 
more are New York. Chicago, Los 
Angeles. Philadelphia and De
troit.

Daily Press W irt Ads Click.

Sample Low Fares
N ow  y o u  ca n  tr a v e l  an y w h ere  by  
train  — in  safety  and comfort — and  
sav e  m onay. H ere are a few sam ples;

E'rorn f'lSC 'O  
U>

Round
Coach

Trips
’Pullman

Chirago. III. $38.51

BING (ROSBY  
FRANCES FRRHER 
B O B  B U R N S

witFi 
K E X

The King of Wild Horses 
and

K F N  T V 
The Wtmder Dog

Gas Heaters
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We have just opened 
up our New Ironton 
Radiant Gas Heaters.
Select one of these 
beautiful chronium 
plated frame clay back
heaters while our stock is complete, 
payment will hold this heater for you.

COLLINS HARDWARE

Dallas. Tex. _____
Ft. Worth, Tex 
fyos Angeles, Cal 
New Orleans, L.a. 
San Franrisco.Cal. 
St. Louis, .Mo. 
Portland. Ore. 
Seattle, Wash.

4.45
3.45 

43.15 
24.41 
48.00 
28.62 
56.40 
59.70

$42.80 
5.90 
4.60 

44.00 
26.70 
57..50 
31.80 

A 84.55 
K 89.55

™ee PICK’DP asb 
DELIVERY SERVICE

¿i
A small down

‘ I

•Sleeping car space charge extra 
.A— Tourist Sleeping Car

Fare is $67.65
B— Tourist Sleeping Car

Pare is $71.65

Western railroads urge snippers tô  take advantage of 
this new Free door-to-door service on less than carload 

early in 1936, it has already saved 
millions of dollars for shippers. It is a great conven
ience, for the railroads take full responsibility from 
door to door.

Other noteworthy improvements in railroad freight 
service include faster schedules.
■ passenger service is also being revolution
ized. Western railroads pioneered in reducing fares 
to the lowest point in history, with substantial reductions 
on round trip tickets. Then they provided air-condi
tion^ cars with temperature and humidity control. If 
you haven t yet traveled in a cool, clean, healthful air- 
conditioned car do so on your next trip— a revelation 

costs nothing extra.
Travel by train because it is safer, more comfortable, 

more economical, more dependable, faster. . . .  Ask 
the railroad agent about travel or shipping to any par* 
of the world.

WESTERN RAILROADS
A N D  THE P U L L M A N  C O M P A N Y
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